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No. 1979-bA

AN ACT

HB 1300

Appropriating the Federal Augmentation to the Executive and Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealthandestablishingrestrictedreceiptsaccounts
for the fiscal periodJuly I, 1979 to June30, 1980andfor thepaymentof bills
incurredand remainingunpaidat thecloseof the fiscal period endingJune30,
1979.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thisact shall be known andmay be citedas the “Federal
AugmentationAppropriationAct of 1979.”

Section2. Thefollowingabbreviationswhenusedin thisactshallhave
the meaningsascribedto them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“ARC.” AppalachianRegionalCommission.
“BOR.” Bureauof OutdoorRecreation.
“CETA.” ComprehensiveEmploymentandTrainingAct.
“CSA.” CommunityServicesAdministration.
“DCPA.” DefenseCivil PreparednessAgency.
“DOL.” Departmentof Labor.
“EDA.” EconomicDevelopmentAdministration.
“EEOC.” Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommission.
“EPA.” EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
“ESEA.” ElementaryandSecondaryEducationAct.
“FDA.” Foodand Drug Administration.
“FDAA.” FederalDisasterAssistanceAdministration.
“FHA.” FarmersHomeAdministration.
“FHWA.” FederalHighway Administration.
“HEA.” HigherEducationAct.
“HEW.” Departmentof Health,Educationand Welfare.
“HUD.” Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment.
“IPA.” IntergovernmentalPersonnelAct.
“LEAA.” Law EnforcementAssistanceAgency.
“MH/MR.” Mental Health/MentalRetardationServices.
“NEA.” NationalEducationAssociation.
“NIAAA.” National Instituteon Alcoholism andAlcohol Abuse.
“NbC.” National Institutefor Corrections.
“NIDA.” National Instituteon Drug Abuse.
“NIE.” National Instituteof Education.
“NSF.” NationalScienceFoundation.
Section3. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be

necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal
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augmentationfunds to the several hereinafternamed agenciesof the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout the programs
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1979andfor thepayment
of bills incurred andremainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1979.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

(a) Office of Budgetand Administration

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(I) “Intergovernmental Personnel Act” - For
improvementof the State personnelsystemincluding but
not limited to the completion of evaluationstudies,the
purchasingof equipmentandtheemploymentof consultants $700,000

(b) For the Office of StatePlanningand Development

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are.hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “HUD Annual Program Grant” - For activities
related to comprehensiveplanning by the Office of State
Planning and Development, the State Planning Board,
(including a carryoverof approximately$125,000) . . . . $391,000

(2) “EDA - PlanningAssistance”- To undertakeState
economic developmentplanning activities (including a
carryoverof approximately$56,000) 256,000

(3) “HUD - State and RegionalStrategiesIncentive
Grant” - To provide funds to develop a community
conservationpolicy and mechanismsfor implementation.. 60,000

(4) “ThreeMile IslandSocio-EconomicImpactStudy”-

To identify and measurethe damagesof the Three Mile
Island incident andto designandimplementa strategyfor
mitigation of confirmedproblems(includinga carryoverof
approximately$72,000) 480,000

(c) For the HumanRelationsCommission

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:
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(1) “EEOC - Special Project Grant” - To undertake,
identify andeliminatediscriminationin employmentdueto
race, color, religion, sex, ancestryor national origin, in
hiring, recruitment, placement, promotion, referral,
transfer, lay-off, dischargeandotheremploymentpractices $480,000

(d) For the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “National Endowmentfor the Arts - Basic State
Grant” - To assistStateartsagenciesin thepromotionof the
artsthroughoutthe Stateandartsmanagementprogramto
improve the operatingefficiencyof art organizations . . . $526,000

(2) “National Endowment for the Arts - Black
Performing Arts” - For the operationof a programto
encouragethe developmentandexpansionof activities on
the part of Black performingartsgroups 17,100

(3) “National Endowmentfor the Arts - Professional
TheaterTouring” - To help underwritethe costsof a tour
through western Pennsylvaniaby the Pittsburgh Public
Theater 15,900

(e) For the Governor’sEnergyCouncil

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “DOE - Energy Extension Services” - For the
developmentof a system to transfer energy saving
technologyto localgovernments(includinga carryoverof
approximately$470,000) $1,670,000

(2) “DOE - Energy Policy and Conservation Act
(EPCA)” - For the implementationof the State energy
conservationplan includingenergyauditsandconservation
techniques (including a carryover of approximately
$800,000) 2,919,000

(3) “Departmentof Energy- EnergyConservationand
ProductionAct (ECPA)” - For supplementalactivities to
carry out the State energy conservationplan (including a
carryoverof approximately$765,000) 1,216,000

(4) “DOE -Northeastern Solar Energy Center
(NESEC)” - For the analysisand assessmentof ways to
utilize solar technology including demonstrationprojects
(includinga carryoverof approximately$35,000) 135,000
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(5) “DOE - National MethaneGas Plan” - For the
developmentof a State implementation plan for the
development,utilization andconservationof methanegas 1,500,000

(6) “ARC - Mine SiteDemonstrationProject”- Forthe
design of a 36 month organizational development
demonstrationprojectin a Pennsylvaniaundergroundcoal
mine to improve the health and safety climate of the
organizationin labor!managementandimprovetheoverall
operational efficiency (including a carryover of
approximately$105,000) 305,000

(7) “DOE - NationalEnergyConservationPolicy Act
Title III Grant” - To providefinancialassistanceforschools,
hospitals,buildingsownedby units of localgovernmentand
public care institutions for the purposeof reducing the
consumptionandassociatedcosts of energyresources . . 29,634,000

Governor’sCouncil on Drug andAlcohol Abuse

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “NIDA - Drug Formula Grant” - For indirect
administrativeexpenses,plan implementation,Statewide
information clearinghouse (CHOICE) and technical
assistanceandmonitoring of countyplans $682,000

(2) “NIAAA - Alcohol FormulaGrant” - For indirect
administrative expenses, Statewide information
clearinghouseand technical assistanceand monitoring of
county plans 682,000

(3) “NIAAA - State Training SystemsProject” - To
develop a comprehensiveStatewidetraining system for
professionalsservingdrugabuseclients 45,000

(4) “NIDA - StatewideTreatmentServices to Drug
Abusers” - For administrative expenses incurred in
providing drug related projects within single county
authorities 20,000

(5) “Highway Traffic Safety Grant” - For all costs
associatedwith the public awarenesscampaign 20,000

(6) “NIDA - State PreventionCoordinator Program
Grant” 50,000

(7) “NIDA - National Drug Abuse Prevention
EvaluationResourceNetworkGrant” 55,000

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
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Commonwealthrevenuesfor grants to drug and alcohol
programs:

(1) “NIAAA - Alcohol FormulaGrant” $2,492,000
(2) “NIDA - StatewideTreatment Servicesto Drug

Abusers” - For drug relatedprojectswithin singlecounty
authorities 5,467,000

(3) “NIDA - Drug FormulaGrant” 1,335,000
(4) “NIAAA - Public InebriateGrant” - To financethe

developmentof one local public inebriatedemonstration
project 153,000

To the Departmentof Aging

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Programs for the Aging - Title III - Ad-
ministration” - To provide administrative and support
systemsfor the operationof the Statewideagingprograms $1,366,000

(2) “Programsfor theAging - Title V - Administration” -

To provide administrationfor a programto provideand
promote useful and part-time work opportunities in
communityserviceactivitiesfor low incomepersons55 years
of ageor older 50,000

(3) “Programs for the Aging - Title IV-A - Ad-
ministration” - To supportactivities that attractqualified
personsto thefield of agingandtrain personsemployedor
preparingfor employmentin aging andrelatedfields . . 28,000

(4) “Long TermCarePlanningandDevelopment-Title
III - Administration”- To developlong termcareplanning
for the disabledelderly 50,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor the aging:

(1) “Programsfor theAging - Title III” - Forsupportof
programs for eligible older persons through Statewide
planning,areaplanningand social services $27,981,000

(2) “Programsfor the Aging - Nutrition” - To provide
eligible older citizenswith low cost nutritious mealswith
appropriatesupportiveservices 3,300,000

(3) “Programsfor theAging - Training- Title IV-A” - To
.train eligible persons employed or preparing for
employmentin agingand related fields 363,000
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(4) “Programsfor the Aging - Employment- Title V” -

To provide for employmentof eligible older personsin
communityserviceprojects 3,000,000

(5) “Long TermCarePlanningandDevelopment- Title
III” - To developa comprehensivelongterm caresystemfor
the elderly 300,000

To the Departmentof Agriculture

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Marketing Services”- Federalmatchingfunds for
promotionof Pennsylvaniaproducts $10,000

(2) “Federal/State Poultry Grading Service” - For
voluntary grading of egg products,poultry and rabbits;
mandatory inspection of egg products; regulatory
surveillanceinspectionof shell egghandlersandrecords. . 142,000

(3) “Diagnostic LaboratoryServices” - For diagnostic
testsandother laboratoryservicesmutuallyagreedupon in
accordancewith standardsestablishedby U.S.D.A . . . . 85,000

(4) “FDA Food SanitationInspectionContract” - For
inspectionof bottling plants,food warehousesandbakeries
locatedin the Commonwealthto insurecompliancewith
establishedFederalstandardsfor thesefacilities 375,000

(5) “PesticideEnforcement,Certification,Trainingand
Control Program” - For implementation of the
PennsylvaniaPesticideControl Act of 1973 including the
training, testingand certificationof pesticideapplicators.. 300,000

(6) “Market News Reporting” - For developmentand
supportof a marketinginformation system 25,000

(7) “Area TuberculosisTesting”-To conducttuberculin
testing,identification andrecord completionof cattleover
two years of agein approvedcounties 85,000

(8) “Market CattleIdentificationProgram”- To collect
blood samples at slaughtering plants for brucellosis
identification 36,000

(9) “FarmerConsumerMarketing” - To establishdirect
marketing centers in large metropolitan areas and
coordinate sales of agricultural commodities between
consumersandproducers 134,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
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appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Minority BusinessDevelopmentGrant” - To assist
in the developmentand operationof the State minority
enterpriseprogram $1 10,000

(2) “ARC - Planning Assistance” - For planning
activities to supply input to the overall Appalachian
developmentplan 27,000

(3) “ARC - ProgramMonitoring andEvaluation”- For
the costs incurred in monitoring and evaluatingARC
projectsbeing conductedin Pennsylvania 32,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Title I, Housing and Community Development
Act” - To develop, test, refine and implement a
comprehensive Neighborhood Preservation Support
System(NPSS) for cities and larger towns (including,a
carryoverof approximately$50,000) $156,000

(2) “AppalachianStateHousingTechnicalAssistance”-
To provide supplemental funding for the purpose of
administration,planningfor anddevelopinghousingunder
the programsof the Departmentof Housing and Urban
Developmentandthe farmershomeadministrationandto
provideloansfor thepredevelopmentexpensesof a housing
developmentor grant for the purposeof reducing the
mortgage amount to assist low and moderate income
families 1,692,000

(3) “DOE - Weatherization” - For supplies and
personnelto be used in a programof homeweatherization
for low incomehouseholds 20,000,000

(4) “CSA - Energy ConservationProgram” -, For a
programof homeweatherizationand to operateprograms
promotingenergyefficiency amonglow incomepersons. . 5,000,000

(5) “Community DevelopmentBlock GrantTechnical
Assistance”- To plan, organizeand develop internal and
external training capacities in order to provide
comprehensivetechnicalassistanceto localgovernmentsfor
the purposeof improving their community development
processes 485,000

(6) “SafeDrinking WaterTraining” -For thetrainingof
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localgovernmentofficialsin meetingtherequirementsof the
SafeDrinking Water Act 40,000

(7) “IPA Programs”- To provide for various training
programs and for technical assistanceto improve the
managementand personneladministrationareasof local
governmentsandfor the administrationof the program. . 600,000

(8) “WaterPollutionControlTraining” - To train waste
water plant operators in technical subjects in regional
locations 25,000

(9) “ARC - Highway Related Planning” - For the
administrationexpensesincurred in managingthe grant
programto eligible local planningagencies 14,000

(10) “Land and WaterConservationFundAssistance-
BOR Projects” - For the costs of administering and
maintainingBOR projectsin the State 330,000

(11) “Comprehensive Planning Assistance” - To
administer the comprehensiveplanning program (“701”
grants) 282,000

(12) “Federal Planning Grants - ARC” - To local
planningagenciesfor land usedevelopmentplanning . . 250,000

(13) “FHA - Rural InvestmentStrategy”- To aid rural
counties in developing investment strategiesto further
outside investment in the physical and economic
developmentof rural Pennsylvania 100,000

(14) “IPA” - To aidin solvingproblemsin thedeliveryof
servicesat all governmentlevels through the sharingof
professionalexpertise 20,000

(15) “HUD - CommunityConservationStrategy”-To
developa Statecommunitiesconservationstrategy . . . . 100,000

(16) “Coastal Zone Management Program
Administration”- For grantsto localgovernmentsto study
and plan for economic, social and environmental
consequencesresulting from siting, construction and
operationof energyfacilities in coastalzones 555,000

(17) “EDA Grantsto States”- To conducta technical
assistance,researchandmanagementprogramin order to
dealeffectivelywith thesecondaryimpactsto locatinga steel
plant in northwestPennsylvania 75,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for economic opportunity
assistance:

(1) “StateAgencyAssistance- EOA, 1964”-To provide
assistanceto the Stateeconomicopportunityoffice for the
purpose of delivering grants, training and technical
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assistanceto community action agencies,nonprofit social
servicesagenciesandlocalmunicipalitiesin their missionof
servingthe poor anddisadvantaged $253,000

(2) “CS A - Victims of Domestic Abuse” - To provide
training and technical assistance to local nonprofit
organizationsin order to provide services to victims of
domesticabuse 100,000

(3) “Community Action”-To evaluatethePennsylvania
neighborhoodassistanceprogram 125,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Adult Basic Education - FederalGrants” - Ad-
ministration Portion $229,000

(2) “StrengtheningStateandLocalEducationAgencies,
Title IV C” - For educational planning, analysis,
information dissemination, consultative and technical
services to local educational agencies, research and
demonstrationprojectsand projectsfor developingState
leadership in education (including a carryover of
approximately$200,000) 2,167,000

(3) “Follow Through” - To integrate school and
communityresourcesto improveinstructional,physicaland
psychosocialneedsof disadvantagedchildren 28,000

(4) “Education of Exceptional Children - State
Operated Program” - Administration of the initiation,
expansionand improvementof educationalprogramsfor
handicappedchildren b,850,000

(5) “Grants to State EducationalAgenciesfor Title I
ESEA” - Administration of ESEA Title I programs
(including a carryoverof approximately$43,000) 2,069,000

(6) “Educational Information Centers” - To develop
centers which will provide educational and vocational
guidanceandcounselingforadults(includinga carryoverof
approximately$25,000) 100,000

(7) “University Community Servicesand Continuing
EducationProgram”- To administera Federalprogramof
assistinguniversity communitiesin alleviating problems.. 52,000

(8) “Right to Read”- Statelevel trainingprogramfor
localright to readdirectorsandfor thecoordinationofbasic
skills program 218,000
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(9) “Higher EducationAcademicFacilitiesProgram-

StateAdministration, HEA Title VI A” - To administera
program to acquire laboratory and special equipment,
closedcircuit televisionequipmentand relatedmaterials. . 16,000

(10) “Library andLearningResources- Title IV B” - To
administera programto improvequality of educationby
distributingFederalfundingfor libraries,learningresources
and guidance (including a carryover of approximately
$49,000) 461,000

(11) “Civil Rights TechnicalAssistance”- To provide
technical assistance to school district adoption and
implementationof desegregationplanson the basisof race
andsex 220,000

(12) “StateApproving Agency(VA)” - To approveand
superviseeducationalinstitutionsandtraining of veterans 764,000

(13) “Educational Innovationsand Support- Title IV
C” - Toadministeraprogramto encouragelocaleducational
agenciesto compete for ESEA Title IV C competitive
awards 389,000

(14) “Teacher Centers Program” - To administer a
programwhich will establishteachercentersfor in-service
training 60,000

(15) “HEA Title XII - ComprehensivePlanning” - To
provide Statewide planning for higher education
postsecondaryeducationpurposes(1202commission) . . 112,000

(16) “Food and Nutrition Service” - To administerall
food nutrition programs,providenutrition education,and
to assessthe needfor nutrition services 1,964,000

(17) “Alliance for the Arts” - To establisharts and
educationcommissions,conductconferencesfor artistsin
schoolsandsupportprofessionalartseducationassociatione 15,000

(18) “Educational Researchand Development- Infor-
mation” - To increasetheexchangeof information relating
to the improvementof schoolprograms 107,000

(19) “Bilingual EducationESEA - Title VIr’ - Coor-
dination of technical assistancefor programs for non-
English dominantchildren 47,000

(20) “CommunityEducation”- To promotecommunity
school programswhich make the resourcesof the schools
availableto all citizensof the community 75,000

(21) “EducationallyDeprivedChildren - Migrants”- To
administereducationalenrichmentprogramsfor migratory
children 85,000

(22) “CommonCore DataSurvey” - To collectdatafor
the NationalCenterfor EducationStatistics 17,000
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(23) “CareerEducation”- To administera programfor
schooldistrictsto developcomprehensivecareereducation
programsin gradeskindergartenthrough 12 165,000

(24) “Library Training Program” - For a programfor
school and public libraries for effective joint utilization
programsin audiovisualmedia 16,000

(25) “Guidance, Counseling and Training” - To
administerthe guidance,counselingand testingprogram. . 110,000

(26) “EnvironmentalEducation”- To provideanetwork
to expand environmental education for school and
community members 35,000

(27) “Consumer EducationProgram” - To initiate a
Statewide consumer education program in the upper
elementaryandmiddle schools 162,000

(28) “Arts Education”- To developaninteragencyState
plan for the delivery of technicalservicesto local school
districtsfor artseducation 50,000

(29) “Public TelecommunicationsFacilitiesProgram”-
For establishment,operationand planning for broadcast
and related telecommunicationssystems 120,000

(30) “Citizen Education for Cultural Understanding
Program” - To develop programs to increase student
awarenessof othercultures 100,000

(31) “Arts in Education” - To encourage the
establishmentof arts programsas part of the regular
curriculum of elementaryandsecondaryschools 50,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor vocationaleducationmatch:

(1) “Vocational Education”- To administerthe support
of vocational education programs, construction of
vocational education facilities, guidancecounseling and
ancillary services such as teachertraining and program
evaluation $2,872,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the StateLibrary:

(1) “Library Servicesand ConstructionAct Title I,
Public Library Services”- To provide library servicesand
administeraid to public libraries $800,000

(2) “Strengthening Research Library Resources
Program” - To recatalogueand classify the law library
collectionusing standardLibrary of Congressheadings. 92,000
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ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the StateCollegesand State-
ownedUniversity:

(1) “Upward Bound Program” - To provideremedial
and developmentalacademictraining for disadvantaged
students with the ability to advanceto postsecondary
education:

(i) BboomsburgStateCollege $182,000
(ii) California StateCollege 115,000
(iii) EastStroudsburgStateCollege 140,000
(iv) Lock HavenStateCollege(includingacarryoverof

approximately$42,000) 203,000
(v) Clarion StateCollege 111,000
(2) “Educational Opportunity Centers”- To provide

disadvantagedstudentsandclientswith counseling,tutoring
and informationavailability to enablethemto remainin or
be enrolled in postsecondaryeducation 294,000

(3) “HeadStartProgram”- ForCaliforniaStateCollege
to administer a program throughoutFayette County to
providepreschooleducationalexperiencefor threeto five-
year-oldchildrenfromeconomicallydisadvantagedfacilities 750,000

(4) “Basic Institutional Development Grant” - To
strengthenthe programsat CheyneyStateCollegethrough
curriculum development,administrativedevelopmentand
studentservices (including a carryoverof approximately
$125,000) 600,000

(5) “Correction Education - Indiana University” - To
provideeducationalneedsandrelatedservicesforadultsand
childrenin Statecorrectionalinstitutions 2,500,000

(6) “Nursing Continuing Education - Indiana
University” - To providecontinuingeducationprogramsfor
registerednurses 126,000

(7) “Career Education - Indiana University” - To
providecareertrainingassistancefor the elderly 102,000

(8) “Migrant Program- Millersville StateCollege”- To
operatepreschoolcentersfor children of migrant workers 700,000

(9) “Vocational Education Information Network -

Millersville State College” - To provide resourcesand
services in the area of instructional techniques
administrativeprocedures,curriculum programand staff
developmentto personsinvolved in planninganddeliveryof
vocationaleducationinstruction 180,000

(10) “Educationof the Handicapped”- To providean
earlyeducationtreatmentprogramfor emotionallyand/or
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developmentallyand problemchildrenagestwo and one-
half to eight yearsof age 200,000

(11) “Migrant EducationProgram- ShippensburgState
College” - To provide preschool kindergarten, special
academicinstructionand other educationalactivities in a
bilingual form to childrenof migrant workers(including a
carryoverof approximately$112,000) 502,000

(12) “Head Start - ShippensburgState College” - To
providehealth,educational,nutritional andsocial services
to preschooleconomicallydisadvantagedchildrenandthe!r
families 137,000

(13) “Comprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate
ScienceEducation - ShippensburgState College” - To
preparea new undergraduatecoursein polymerchemistry 150,000

(14) “Education of the Handicapped,Child Service
DemonstrationCenter- WestChesterStateCollege”- To
establishandoperateaninterdisciplinarymodel systemfor
identification,diagnosisand treatmentof learningdisabled
preschoolchildren 159,000

(15) Teacher Centers Program, Pennsylvaniaearly
ChildhoodTeacherCenter(PECTC)- WestChesterState
College” - Fr curriculum development,early childhood
educationand specialeducationfor in-serviceand intern
teachers 176,000

(16) “NASA AerospaceEducationServiceProject” -

For aprogramto createanawarenessandunderstandingof
the developmentand importanceof the processesand
productsof NASA scientific andtechnologicalresearct.. 795,000

(17) “Minority Institution Science Improvement
Program - Cheyney State College” - To strengthen
mathematicsand computerscienceprogramsat Cheyney
StateCollege 115,000

Those Federalgrants madeto the State Collegesand
Universityfor disbursementto thestudents,includingbasic
education opportunity grants, supplemental education
opportunitygrants,collegeswork studyandnationaldirect
studentloan program,for the fiscal year 1979-1980 are
herebyappropriatedfor thepurposesoftherespectivegrants
andareto bedepositedandexpendedin accordancewith the’
provisionsof section2004.1(7)of the actof March 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14), known as the “Public School Code of
1949.” All grantsof less than $100,000for the fiscal year
1979-1980 are hereby appropriatedand may be locally
depositedandexpended,consistentwith Federalguidelines,
pursuant to the provisions of act of February 17, 1970
(P.L.24,No.13).Theseappropriationsof lessthan$100,000
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however are contingent upon the State Colleges and
University filing a quarterly reportto the Departmentof
Education,the BudgetOffice, the StateTreasurerandthe
Auditor Generalwhichdetailsthe Federalfundsreceivedfor
the precedingquarters,the purposesfor which the funds
were received,andthe totalamountexpendedyearto date.
Should the State Collegesand University fail to file the
quarterlyreportsby October30, January31 andApril. 30,
respectively,the appropriationshallbewithdrawn.Moneys
depositedlocally shall,wheneverpossible,be maintainedin
interestbearingaccounts.

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor theScrantonStateSchoolfor
the Deaf:

(1) “ESEATitle I - Educationfor the Handicapped”- To
modify 13 existingauditory training units $80,000

(2) “National School Milk Lunch Program” - To
supplementthe costsof providingmilk andfood servicesat
the ScrantonState Schoolfor the Deaf 30,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenuesfor the Scotland School for
Veteran’sChildren:

(1) “ESEA Title I - Educationfor the Disadvantaged”-
To provide programsin: remedialreading,developmental
and corrective reading, remedial mathematics,
environmentaleducation;summerschool instructionand
homelife counseling $260,000

(2) “National School Milk Lunch Program” - To
supplementthe costsof providing milk andfood servicesat
the ScotlandSchoolfor Veteran’sChildren 150,000

To the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Civil Defense- FederalDCPA Reimbursements”-
For payment of salaries, benefits and administrative
expensesand travel of authorized State and local civil
defenseemployeesandforequipment,suppliesandfacilities $938,000
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(2) “Civil Defense- FDAA StateDisasterPreparedness
Program”- To assistthe Statein developingandimproving

~ State plans, programs and capabilities for disaster
preparednessand prevention (including a carryover of
approximately$20,000) 25,000

(3) “PennsylvaniaFlashFlood Project” - To develop,
installandoperatelocal flashflood warningsystemsto help
provideadvanceflood warnings 44,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Coastal Zone Management Program” - For
developmentof a managementprogramfor theuseof the
land andwater resourcesof the State’scoastalzone . . . $150,000

(2) “Federal Water ResourcesPlanning Act” - To be
usedfor cQnservation,developmentandutilization of water
and related land resources 154,000

(3) “FederalLandandWaterConservationFundAct” -

To beusedfor outdoorrecreation.In additionto thesefunds
any contingency funds made available to the
Commonwealth under the Federal Land and Water
ConservationAct are hereby appropriated(including a
carryoverof approximately$285,000) 4,000,000

(4) “ARC - AbandonedMine RestorationResearch”-

For the operationof a programto fill in mine shaftsand
voids (includinga carryoverof approximately$815,000). . 2,415,000

(5) “Department of the Interior - Anthracite Mine
Water Control Program”- For a project to reducewater
levels in anthracite mines (including a carryover of
approximately$183,000) 183,000

(6) “ARC - Appalachian State Research,Technical
Assistanceand Demonstration”- For a programof tech-
nicalassistanceto local officials 20,000

(7) “United States,GeologicalSurvey- NationalWater
Use Data System” - For the collection, analysis and
disseminationof dataon wateravailabilitiesandwater use
(including a carryoverof approximately$80,000) 801,000

(8) “Bituminous DemonstrationProject” - For Field
Inspectionand Monitoring 12,000

(9) “Interior DepartmentSurfaceMine Conservation”-
For enforcement,programcoordination, inspectionand
review activities in conjunctionwith the objectivesof the
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FederalSurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of
1977 . 718,000

(10) “International Joint Commission - Great Lakes
Studies”- To reimbursethedepartmentfor travelandother
expensesin connectionwith the GreatLakesDiversionand
ConsumptionUsesStudybeingconductedby the Corpsof
Engineersto the InternationalJoint Commission,United
StatesandCanada 3,000

(11) “Soil and Water Conservation Act - Ad-
ministration” - To provideforadministrativeexpensesof the
Stateprogramin supportingtheflow throughgrantsto local’
soil andwaterdistricts 16,000

(12) “E.P.A.PlanningGrant- ResourceConservation’-
For the administrationand operation of a programto
implement the requirements of the Federal Resource
Conservationand RecoveryAct 174,000

(13) “Departmentof Interior - Historic Conservation
and Recreation Service” - For rehabilitating ‘historic
propertyat Pine GroveFurnaceStatePark 50,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts;orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenuesfor topographic and geologic
survey:

(I) “Topographicand GeologicSurvey Grants” - For
demonstrationof applying environmentalgeologyto rural
and urban needs,to determinethe geologicframeworkof
black shabesin the Commonwealth,and to preparea
quaternarymapofPennsylvaniaandothersuchactivitiesas
may be necessaryto carry out the purposeof this grant
program $90,000

(2) “Department of the Interior - Bituminous Coal
Resources”- To providereimbursementfor work donefor
the Nationalinventory of bituminouscoal resources . . . 90,000

(3) “Geologic and Mineral Investigations - Reading
Prong” - To investigategamma-rayanomaliesdiscoveredin
aerial reconnaissance 29,000

(4) “Tectonic Map of Pennsylvania”- To completeand
print a tectonicmapof Pennsylvaniaasacompanionto the
geologicmappresentlybeing prepared 40,000

(5) “FederalSurfaceMining ControlandReclamation”
- For preparationof detailedstatementon potential coal
resourcesandto provide rapidandcontinuedupdatingof
coalareatopographicmaps 121,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
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appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for the deep mine safety
inspections:

(1) “Training and Education of Underground Coal
Miners” - Forthe conductof a trainingprogramfor private
coal industryemployeesin minesafetyandfirst aid practice
including: (i) safeminemachineryoperation,(ii) emergency
medical training, and (iii) underground gas detection
training and other such activities as may be necessaryto
carry out the purposesof this grantprogram $801,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the office of protection:

(1) “OccupationalHealth and Safety Programs”- To
administerprogramsto protect the health and welfareof
workersin Pennsylvania $206,000

(2) “Health,EducationandWelfare” - Forpaymentdue
in conjunctionwith the programontargetedhealthhazards 10,000

(3) “Health, Educationand Welfare - Coal Miners X-
rays” - For paymentin conjunctionwith work previously
performedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources 2,000

(4) “Solid Waste Planning, Study, Feasibility and
DemonstrationGrants” - To be used to demonstrateand
evaluatereclamation,stabilizationand erosioncontrol of
strip mine land for agriculturalpurposesusing municipal
sewagesludge 33,000

(5) “Interior Department - Surface Mine Conser-
vation” - Forthe administrationandoperationof aprogram
toimplementtheinterimregulationsfor theFederalSurface
Mine Controland ReclamationAct 628,000

(6) “EPA - PlanningGrant - ResourcesConservation
and RecoveryAct” - Forthe administrationandoperation
of aprogramto implementthe requirementsof theFederal
ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct 1,301,000

(7) “Water Pollution Control - State/Interstate
ProgramGrants”and “Water PollutionControl Areawide
Waste Treatment Management Planning Grants”
(consolidated)- For the conductandadministrationof the
Statewidewater pollution controlprogramplan, including
basegrant, incentiveareasandsupplementalprogramsand
for theconductof aprogramrelatingto theComprehensive
Water Quality ManagementPlanningGrant - Public Law
92-500, section208, and other such activities as may be
requiredto carryout the purposesof thesegrantprograms
(including acarryoverof approximately$192,000) . . . 2,922,000
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(8) “Interior Department- SurfaceMine Control and
Reclamation”- For the administrationandoperationof a
program to implement interim Federal performance
standardsoftheSurfaceMineControlandReclamationAct 382,000

(9) “Air Pollution Control ProgramGrants” - For the
conductand administrationof aStatewideprogramfor the
control, abatementand prevention of air pollution and
achievementof Federalambientair quality standards . . 2,599,000

(10) “ComplianceField Testing Dataof DiagnosticX-
ray Equipment” and “Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Monitoring Assistance”(consolidated)- Fortheconductof
an inspectionprogramto verify adherenceto performance
standardsof diagnostic x-ray equipmentcertified under
Title XXI CFR 1020.30and for a cooperativeprogram
measuringquantitiesand concentrationsof radio activity
and radiation levels in the environmentof commission
licensed activities located in the Commonwealth for
inspection of ionization radiation sourcesand othersuch
activities as may be requiredto carry out the purposesof
thesegrantprograms 34,000

(11) “EPA - Evaluationof ReclamationEfforts” - Fora
studyto determinewhichstripminereclamationregulations
arecontributingto the reclamationof strip mined land. . 118,000

(12) “Interior Department- SurfaceMine Control and
Reclamation”- For a programto implement the interim
regulations of the FederalSurface Mining Control and
ReclamationAct 1,331,000

(1 3) “Safe Drinking Water Research and
DemonstrationGrants” - For activities involved in the
implementationof the FederalSafeDrinking WaterAct. . 875,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor forestry operations:

(1) “Forest Fire Protection and Control” - For
preventionof forest fires in State and private forests in
Pennsylvaniaand for control of wildfires anywherein the
Commonwealth $358,000

(2) “Forestry IncentivesandAgricultural Conservation
Program”- Forassistanceto landownersapplyingFederally
cost-sharedforestry practicesto their woodlands,both for
conservationand timber production 20,000

(3) “Assistance to States for Tree Planting and
Restoration” - To (i) increase wood production by
improving the output of forest treeseedlingnurseries,(ii)
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increasethe quality and quantity of wood production
throughselectionandpropagationof superiortrees,and(iii)
assistthe Statein reforestationof State-ownedlands . . 15,000

(4) “CooperativeForest Insectand DiseaseControl” -

For operation of the State’s forest pest management
program(includinga carryoverof approximately$353,000) 500,000

(5) “WatershedProtectionandFlood Prevention”- For
renderingtechnicalassistancein forest land management,
erosion control and watershed protection directed at
stabilizingandregulatingwater suppliesand streamflows 15,000

(6) “ResourceConservationandDevelopment”- To (i)
increasefarm income,(ii) intensify resourceconservation
efforts, (iii) reducestreampollution andflood hazard,(iv)
promoteindustrialdevelopment,(v) improvewaterquality,
and (vi) strengthenforestbasedindustries 15,000

(7) “Cooperation in Forest Management and
Processing” - To provide technical advice on forest
management 261,000

(8) “Youth ConservationCorps- Grantsto State” - For
assistanceto the State in meetingthe cost of projectsfor
employingyoung menandwomento develop,preserveand
maintain non-Federalpublic lands and waters within the
State 1,300,000

(9) “Department of Agriculture - General Forestry
AssistanceForest ResourcePlanning” - For a programto
developa forest resourcesplanfor the Commonwealth.. 20,000

(10) “RenewableResourcesEvaluationProgram”- For
a comprehensivesurvey and analysis of present and
prospectiveconditionsfor renewableresourcesof Stateand
privateforest lands 15,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the control andextinction of
forestfires:

(1) “Forest Fire Protection and Control” - For
preventionof forest fires on State and private forests in
Pennsylvaniaand for control of wildfires anywherein the
Commonwealth $200,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,oras much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby’ specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor damsafety,obstructionsand
stormwatermanagement:

(1) “Dam SafetyProgram- Army Corpsof Engineers”-
To expandthe dam safetyprogramto mitigate potential
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flooding by regulating the construction,operationand
maintenanceof thesehydraulicstructures $120,000

To the Departmentof Health

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “State Health PlanningandDevelopmentAgency-

Title XV” - To establish the health priorities of the
Commonwealththrough studiesof existingand potential
health facilities,manpower,andservices,andstimulatethe
developmentof areawidehealth systemsagencies $1,195,000

(2) “Migrant HealthGrants”- To provideclinic services
at medical centers,and intensify public health nursing
servicesandsanitarysurveysof campsfor migrantlaborers
andtheir families in the Commonwealthandto providefor
health servicesfor migrant children 165,000

(3) “Cooperative Health Statistics - Manpower,
Facilities, Vital Statistics”- To developand implementa
healthfacilitiesandmanpowersystem.Reviewandevaluate
existing State-levelhealth statisticalsystemto define the
extentto which it is responsiveto NCHS requirementsand
standardsandneedsof otherdatausers.Plan,organize,test
and implementsystemsmodifications(includinga carryover
of approximately$90,000) 640,000

(4) “DiseaseControl Immunization Program- Project
Grants” - To enlist theaid of practicingphysicians,official
healthagenciesandvolunteersin animmunizationprogram
for all susceptiblepersonsin the community, particularly
childrenundertheageof five years(includingacarryoverof
approximately$80,000) 180,000

(5) “SurveyandFollow Up - VenerealDisease”- Forthe
carryingout of case-findingsurveysandserologicfollow-up
services(including a carryoverof approximately$200,000) 400,000

(6) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof Stateand
local public health services,including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controllingdisease,injuries anddisability;
and protecting and maintaininga healthful environment
(including a carryoverof approximately$200,000)to be
allocated in such a manner so that the Philadelphia
Departmentof Healthreceives$225,000andthe Allegheny
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CountyDepartmentof Healthreceives$150,000,suchfunds
to be used for tuberculosisservices 1,500,000

(7) “Diabetes Control” - To develop and plan for
upgradingthe qualityof diabetesinformationandto refine
various health indices to monitor and evaluatediabetes
control programs 188,000

(8) “Effects of Different EducationalInterventionson
Drug ProductSelection” - To developandtestaseriesof
educationalinterventionmodelson theuseofgenericdrugs 77,000

(9) “Community Health Intervention Project -

Lycoming County” - Tp create a social environment
conduciveto an individual choosinghealthfulbehaviorin
thoseareasmost linked to coronarydisease(including a
carryoverof approximately$131,000) 262,000

(10) “Center for DiseaseControl - TMI Population
Registry” - To developa populationregistryof residentsin
the ThreeMile Islandarea 200,000

(11) “Hypertension Services” - To screen, detect,
prevent, refer for treatment and follow-up to assure
appropriatehealthcareisavailableto hypertensivepatients
(including a carryoverof approximately$80,000) 580,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the administration of the
quality assuranceprogram.

(1) “Medicare HealthServicesAgencyCertification” -

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals,home health agencies,laboratories,clinics and
other providersof healthservicesmeetrequirementsas set
forth insection1861of theSocialSecurityAct andcertifying
thosethatqualify to theSecretaryof Health,Educationand
Welfare $1,245,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the operationof the State
Laboratory.

(I) “Maternal and Child Health Services- Metabolic
Disease”- For the purposesof screeninganddiagnosisof
neo-natalmetabolicdiseases $115,000

(2) “ComprehensivePublic HealthServices- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof Stateand
local public health services,including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
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preventingandcontrolling disease,injuries anddisability;
and protectingandmaintaininga healthfulenvironment. . 250,000

(3) “Medicare- HealthServicesAgency Certification”-

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals,home health agencies,laboratories,clinics and
otherprovidersof healthservicesmeetrequirementsasset
forth in section 1861 of the Social SecurityAct, andcerti-
fying those that qualify to the Secretary of Health,
EducationandWelfare 122,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the operationof the State
healthcenters.

(1) “Maternal and Child HealthServices”- To extend
and improve services,in rural areasand in areassuffering
from severe distress, for reducing infant mortality and
improvementof the healthof mothersand children . . . $1,060,000

(2) “Crippled Children’sServices”- Toprovidemedical,
surgical and corrective care and services; facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwho arecrippledorsufferingfrom conditionswhich
lead to crippling 900,000

(3) “ComprehensivePublic HealthServices- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof Stateand
local public health services,including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controlling disease,injuries anddisability;
and protectingand maintaininga healthfulenvironment.. 1,750,000

(4) “Medicare- HomeHealthVisits” - To providehome
nursingvisits to medicarepatients 30,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor maternaland child health:

(1) “Maternal and Child HealthServices”- To extend
and improve services,in rural areasand in areassuffering
from severe distress, for reducing infant mortality and
improvement of the health of mothers and children
(including a carryoverof approximately$300,000) . . . . $9,100,000

(2) “SpecialFoodServiceProgramfor Women,Infants
andChildren”- To provideiron andproteinrichfood tolow
incomepregnantwomen,lactatingmothers,andinfantsand
children (including a carryover of approximately
$1,200,000) 29,200,000
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In additionto the specific amountsappropriatedherein,
all othermoneysreceivedfrom theFederalGovernmentfor
the special food service programfor women,infants and
childrenareherebyso appropriatedto suchprogram.

(3) “Crippled Children’sServices”- To providemedical,
surgical and corrective care and services; facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwhoarecrippledor sufferingfrom conditionswhich
lead to crippling (including a carryoverof approximately
$200,000) 3,324,000

(4) “Disabled Children’s Services- SSI” - To provide
servicesto dependentsofpersonseligible for SSI(including
a carryoverof approximately$1,440,000) 2,900,000

(5) “Genetic Disease Testing and Counseling” - To
providetestingandcounselingto families in needof genetic
testing(including a carryoverof approximately$46,000). . 269,000

(6) “Maternal and Child Health - TMI Pregnancy
Outcome”- To supporta researchprojectaimedattheThree
Mile Islandpopulationto determinethe effectsof theThree
Mile Island accident (including a carryover of
approximately$10,000) 80,000

(7) “Childhood Accident Prevention Program” - To
developa comprehensiveeducationalprogramto prevent
childhood accidents 225,000

(8) “Maternal andChild Health- ImprovedPregnancy
Outcome” - To improvepregnancyoutcomemeasuresand
assureparentalcare(includingacarryoverof approximately
$307,000) 707,000

(9) “Crippled Children’s Services - Projects” - To
provide diagnostic,rehabilitativeand follow-up treatment
to children and their families (including a carryoverof
approximately$95,000) 705,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the detection,diagnosisand
treatmentof Hemophilia:

(1) “CrippledChildren’sServices”- Toprovidemedical,
surgical and corrective care and services; facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwho arecrippledor sufferingfrom conditionswhich
leadto crippling $350,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
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Commonwealthrevenuesfor coalworkersPneumoconiosis
services:

(1) “Black Lung Clinic Program” - To expandState
effort into the screening, diagnosis, treatment and
rehabilitationof coal workerswith respiratorydiseases.. $1,600,000

To the Historicaland MuseumCommission

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Historic PreservationAct of 1966” - Foroperation
pf thedivision of historicpreservationof thePennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommission $280,000

(2) “National Historical Publications and Records
Commission Publications Program” - To complete the
editing and preparationfor publication of the papersof
tienry Bouquet 25,500

To the Departmentof Justice

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the legal services:

(1) “Anti-trust EnforcementPlan” - Foraprogramof
anti-trust enforcement (including a carryover of
approximately$26,000) $217,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor medicaidfraud control:

(1) “State Medicaid Fraud Control Units” - For a
prograthof medicaidfraudcontrol (includingacarryoverof
approximately$96,000) $1,797,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for State Correctional
Institutions:

(1) “ContractServicein Non-FederalInstitutions”- For
maintenanceof Federal inmates in State Correctional
Institutions $180,000

(2) “Library Services”‘- To expandthe library at the
StateCorrectional Institution at Pittsburgh (including a
carryoverof approximately$11,000) 34,000
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To the Departmentof Laborand Industry

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Disability Determination”-Todetermineeligibility
of handicappedsocial securityrecipients

(2) “Departmentof Labor - OccupationalSafetyand
HealthStatistics”- For costsincurredin collectingdataon
occupationalinjuries andillnessesin Pennsylvania . .

(3) “Policy DevelopmentAssistanceProgram(PDAP)”
- Forthe designof a Statewideplanfor firepreventionand
control, including the design of a Statewideplan for fire
education and training (including a carryover of
approximately$30,000)

(4) “Public AssistanceEducationProgram(PAEP)” -

To developa comprehensivepublic fire educationprogram
for the Commonwealth

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “National Guard - MaintenanceFacilities and
Training Sites” - To provide storageof equipmentand
utilities and servicefor supportfor NationalGuardUnits

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Home:

(1) “Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home” - To maintain and
operatea domiciliary andnursingunit for discharged,aged
and indigentveteransof the UnitedStatesArmedServices

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Hollidaysburg Veterans
Home:

(1) “HoblidaysburgVeteransHome” - To maintainand
operatea domiciliary andnursingunitfor discharged,aged
andindigentveteransof the United StatesArmedServices,
andtheir spouses

$18,500,000

107,000

40,000

15,000

$225,000

$429,000

$240,000
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To the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenueforgeneralgovernmentoperationsi

(1) “NIC - Joint State/CountyTraining Project for
Adult ProbationandParolePersonnel”- Foranimproved
systemof delivery of trainingservicesfor adult probation
andparolepersonnel $47,000

(2) “NIC - Labor ContractAdministration,Technical
Assistance” - To provide training in labor contract
administrationto managementandsupervisingpersonnel 10,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “Child Welfare Services” - For administrative
expensesincurred for general governmentoperationsin
establishing,extendingandstrengtheningservicesprovided
by the Commonwealthand local public welfareprograms
for developmentserviceswhich will prevent the neglect,
abuse,exploitationor delinquencyof children $1,750,000

(2) “Rehabilitation Services and Facilities - Basic
Support” - Foradministrativeexpensesincurredfor general
governmentoperationsin support of the provision,of
vocationalrehabilitationservicesto personswith mentaland
physical handicaps and to provide small business
opportunitiesfor the blind throughvendingstands . . . . 670,000

(3) “Medical AssistanceProgram”- For administrative
expensesincurred for general governmentoperationsin
supportof the provisionof medicalassistanceon behalfof
eligible persons 4,894,000

(4) “Maintenance AssistanceTraining” - To train
Commonwealthpersonnelin support of the maintenance
assistanceprogram 310,000

(5) “Maintenance Assistance” - For administrative
expensesincurred for general governmentoperationsin
support of the provisionof supplementalsecurityincome
andcashandemergencyassistanceto eligible persons . . 4,726,000

(6) “FosterGrandparentProgram”- Foradministrative
expensesincurred for general governmentoperationsin
supportof the fostergrandparentprogram 38,000
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(7) “Food Stamp Program” - For administrative
expensesincurred for general governmentoperationsin
relationto the food stampprogram 1,390,000

(8) “Work Incentive Program” - For administrative
expensesincurred for generalgovernmentoperationsin
relationto the work incentiveprogram 400,000

(9) “DevelopmentalDisabilities - Basic Support” - To
plan,administer,provideservicesandcontractfacilities for
the developmentallydisabled 2,440,000

(10) “ARC Federal Grant” - To facilitate technical
assistanceand consultationfor the Commonwealthchild
developmentcommittee,regionalandlocal committees,the
State Appalachian Office and local child development
programsin the Appalachiandemonstrationarea 91,000

(11) “Planning, Delivery and Advocacy of Children’s
Services” - To provide financial support for researchin
planning,deliveryand advocacyof children’sservices . . 20,000

(12) “Public Assistance Research - Research and
Demonstration”- Foraprogramtoincreaseparticipationin
the early prevention screening, diagnosis and testing
program 35,000

(13) “Community FoodandNutrition - Child Nutrition
Programs”- Foraprogramto expandparticipationin child
nutrition programs 12,000

(14) “Implementationof HandicappedRegulations” -

For implementationof handicappedregulations 50,000
(15) “HandicappedNewsletter”- Fora newslettertothe

handicappedandorganizationsthat servethehandicapped 40,000
(16) “Assistance to Refugees from Cambodia and

Vietnam” - To providesocial servicesto needyCambodian
andVietnameserefugees 225,000

(17) “Child AbusePreventionandTraining” - To assist
State,local and voluntary agenciesand organizationsto
strengthencapabilities to develop programs that will
prevent,identify and treatchild abuseandneglect . . . . 79,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for the Office of Program
Accountability.

(1) “Medical Assistance” - Office of Program
Accountability $750,000

(2) “Maintenance Assistance” - Office of Program
Accountability 1,959,000

(3) “Child SupportEnforcementProgram”- Forcosts
incurredby theOffice ofProgramAccountabilityin support
of the Child SupportEnforcementProgram 13,920,000
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(4) “Food Stamp Program” - For administrative
expensesincurredby the Office of ProgramAccountability
in support of the Food StampProgram

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenuesfor the office of information
systems:

(1) “Maintenance Assistance” - For administrative
expensesincurredby the Office of InformationSystemsin
providing cashand emergencyassistancetoeligiblefamilies

(2) “Medical Assistance”- For administrativeexpenses
incurredby the Office of InformationSystemsin providing
for medical assistanceon behalfof eligible persons . .

(3) “Food StampProgram”- For expensesincurredby
the Office of Information Systems in providing an
information systemin relationto theFoodStampProgram

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor countyadministration:

(1) “Maintenance Assistance” - For administrative
expensesfor countyadministrationin relationto provision
of supplementalsecurity incomeand cashandemergency
assistanceto eligible persons

(2) “Maintenance Assistance Training” - To train
Commonwealth personnel in support of maintenance
assistanceprograms

(3) “Medical Assistance”- For administrativeexpenses
incurred for county administration in relation to the
provision of medicalassistanceservices

(4) “Work Incentive Program” - For administrative
expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin relationto
the Work IncentiveProgram

(5) “Food Stamp Program” - For administrative
expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin relationto
the Food StampProgram

(6) “EmergencyEnergy ConservationServices” - For
the administrationof the EmergencyEnergyProgram

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor State mental hospitals and
Statecenters:

(1) “Hospital ImprovementGrants”- For Statemental
hospital projects that will improve the quality of care,
treatmentandrehabilitationof patients

290,000

$2,191,000

1,961,000

643,000

$42,993,000

3,015,000

23,359,000

3,215,000

15,882,000

800,000

$141,000
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(2) “FosterGrandparentProgram”- Forcostsrelatedto
the Foster GrandparentProgram of the State mental
hospitalsand Statecenters

(3) “Medical Assistance Program” - For medical
assistanceservices to eligible personsat State mental
hospitalsand Statecenters

(4) “Medicare” - For provision of medical servicesat
StatementalhospitalsthatarereimbursableunderMedicare

(5) “Mental Health Training Grant - Mental Health
Hospital Staff DevelopmentGrant” - To increasethe
effectivenessof staffin the mental hospitals

(6) “Medical Library AssistanceGrant” - ForSomerset
State Hospital to create a central source of medical
information to be sharedby otherhospitals,a community
mental health center,and local schools in Bedford and
SomersetCounties

(7) “Mental Health ResearchGrant - EPPr’ - For
researchinto cell structureandreactiontocertainchemicals
to be conducted at Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric
Institute

(8) “Indochinese Mental Health Outreach/Training
Project” - To developthe skills requiredto effectively treat
the mentalhealthproblemsof Indochineserefugees .

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor cashassistance:

(1) “MaintenanceAssistance”- For provisionof cash
andemergencyassistanceto eligiblefamilieswithdependent
children, Indochineserefugeesand Cubanrefugees . .

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor medicalassistance:

(1) “Medical Assistance” - For provision of medical
assistanceservicesto eligible persons,Indochineserefugees
andCubanrefugeesand for provisionof emergencyservices
to eligible persons

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor public nursinghomes:

(I) “Medical Assistance”- For provision of medical
assistanceservicesto patientsin public nursing homes

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically

564,000

174,061,000

3,900,000

b84,000

8,000

30,000

203,000

$398,351,000

$316,356,000

$94,835,000
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appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor privatenursinghomes:

(1) “Medical Assistance” - For provision of medical
assistanceservicesto patientsin privatenursing homes.. $124,678,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor communityservices‘for the
mentally ill and mentallyretarded:

(1) “ComprehensivePublic HealthServices- Formula
Grants”- Toassistin establishingandmaintainingadequate
community, mental, and environmental public health
services,includingtrainingof personnelfor Stateandpublic
healthwork $625,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor subsidiesfor the blind:

(1) “Rehabilitation Services and Facilities - Basic
Support” - For provision of vocational rehabilitation
servicesto blind persons;also, to providesmall business
opportunitiesfor the blind throughvendingoperations.. $4,196,000

(2) “Vocational Rehabilitation Services for Social
Security Disability Beneficiaries” - For provision of
rehabilitationservicesto disability beneficiariesto enable
their returnto gainful employment 600,000

(3) “Vocational RehabilitationServicesfor Supplement
Security Income Recipients” - For provision of
rehabilitationservicestoblind supplementalsecurityincome
recipientsto enabletheir return to gainful employment.. 405,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor paymentsto countiesfor child
welfareprograms:

(1) “Child Welfare Services”- To establish,extendand
strengthen services provided by local public welfare
programsfor developmentof serviceswhichwill preventthe
neglect,abuse,exploitationor delinquencyof children. . $1,056,000

(2) “MaintenanceAssistance”- For provisionof foster
carethroughchild welfareprogramsto eligible persons.. 6,876,000

(3) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- For provisionof
child welfareservicesto refugeesfrom Indochina 700,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor daycare:
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(1) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- For provisionof
day care servicesto refugeesfrom Indochina $347,000

(2) “Work IncentiveProgram(WIN)” - Forprovisionof
child carein relationto the Work IncentiveProgram . . 800,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor restorationcenters:

(1) “Medical Assistance”- Fortheprovisionof medical
assistanceservices to eligible personsat Staterestoration
centers $11,195,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor StateGeneralHospitals:

(1) “MedicareServices”- For the provisionof medical
servicesat State GeneralHospitalsthat are reimbursable
underMedicare $26,000,000

(2) “Medical Assistance”- Fortheprovisionof medical
assistanceservices to eligible personsat State General
Hospitals 8,000,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Social ServicesProgram:

(1) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- Fortheprovisions
of social servicesto refugeesfrom Indochina $2,787,000

The aboveappropriationsto the Departmentof Public
Welfare include any prior earningsthat may be received
during fiscal year 1979-1980.

Reimbursements- In additionto theamountsspecifically
appropriatedhereinto the Departmentof Public Welfare,
all moneys appropriatedfrom the Federal Government
during any previousfiscal yearwhich are expectedto be
receivedas reimbursementsmay be carriedforward until
June30, 1980 to the extentthat contractedobligationsare
carried forward. In addition,any reimbursementsactually
receivedto support such obligations may also be carried
forward.

To the Departmentof Transportation

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Com~,monwealthrevenuesfor MassTransitOperations:

(I) “Urban Mass Transportation Technical Studies
Grants” - For support of planning and technical studies
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directedat developmentofa unifiedorofficially coordinated
Urban TransportationSystem $653,000

(2) “Title IV Rail Assistance- ProgramOperationsand
Planning” - For administrative and planning costs
associatedwith the Title IV Rail AssistanceProgram.
Additionally, an amount of $482,000 of the funds
appropriatedherein shall be used only for rural public
transportationdemonstrationprojects 1,912,000

(3) “Capital Assistance Elderly and Handicapped
Program - Administration” - For administration costs
associated with the capital assistance elderly and
handicappedprograms 40,000

(4) “Rural Highway Public Transportation
DemonstrationProgram - Administration” - To provide
technicalassistancefor demonstrationprojectstoencourage
the useof masstransit within rural andsmall urbanareas
and betweensuch areas 58,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor intercity rail and rural bus
transportation:

(I) “Titje IV Rail Assistance- Subsidy”- Foroperating
~subsidies,leasepaymentsandacceleratedmaintenanceon
rail lines to be abandoned $7,594,000

(2) “Title IV Rail Assistance- Capital” - To acquireand
rehabilitaterail lines to be abandonedrelatingto projects
costingmorethan$100,000 . . 6,480,000

(3) “Rural PublicTransportationProjects”- To beused
for rural highwaytransportationdemonstrationprojccts. . 281,000

(4) “Title IV Rail Assistance- Capital” - To acquireand
rehabilitaterail lInes to be abandonedrelatingto projects
costingless than$100,000each 386,000

(5) “SurfaceTransportationAssistance” - To provide
matchinggrantsto beusedto supportpublic transportation
projectsin ruralandsmallurbanareas,for thecontinuation
andimprovementof intercity busserviceandadministration
(including a carryoverof approximately$1,300,000) . . . 3,00Q,000

(6) “SurfaceTransportationAssistance- Capital” - To
providematchinggrantsto beusedfot capitalimprovement
projectsforpublic transportationsystemsin ruralandsmall
urbanareasandfor theacquisitionof intercitypassengerrail
lines l,74b,000

Section4. The Secretaryof the Budget may createthe following
restrictedreceiptaccountsfor thepurposeof administeringFederalgrants
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only for thepurposeshereindesignatedduringthefiscalperiodJuly1, 1979

through June30, 1980.

Governor’sOffice

(1) “FederalGrant- EconomicDevelopmentCouncil” - Fordepositof
a Federalgrant under the HousingAct of 1954 and the Appalachian
RegionalDevelopmentOffice of 1965 to be conveyedto theEconomic
DevelopmentCouncil of NortheasternPennsylvania.

(2) “Councilon theArts - FederalGrant- NationalEndowmentfor the
Arts” - For depositof Federalgrantsfor cultural organizations.

(3) “Council on the Arts - NationalEndowmentfor the Arts - Mid-
Atlantic StatesPlanningGrant.”

(4) “Council on the Arts - National Endowmentfor the Arts - Small
GroupsProgram.”

(5) “Energy Council - Department of Energy, EnergyExtension
ServicePilot States” - For grantsto carry out energyextensionservice
specialprojects.

(6) “FederalGrant - IntergovernmentalPersonnelAct” - Fordeposit
of funds receivedunderthe IntergovernmentalPersonnelAct.

(7) “Council on the Arts - NationalEndowmentfor the Arts - Dance
Touring Program.”

Departmentof CommunityAffairs

(1) “Emergency Energy Grants” - To facilitate a program of
distributing funds through localgovernmentalandnonprofit agenciesto
providefor paymentof fuel suppliesfor low income individuals.

(2) “Comprehensive Planning Assistance” - To provide local
governmentswith Federalmoneysfor planningand land development.

(3) “CensusData”- To providelocalagencies,planningorganizations
and individualswith demographicinformation in requestedareasfrom
Federalcensusdata.

Departmentof Education

(1) “FederalGrants- VocationalEducationPrograms”- To support:
vocationaleducationprograms,constructionof areavocational,education
schoolfacilities, consumereducation,compensationof studentsin work
studyprograms,at pilot andexemplaryprojectsin vocationaleducation.

(2) “ESEATitle IV - EducationInnovationandSupport”-Toprovide
incentive grants for developmentalpurposes to school districts,
intermediateunitsandotherapplicableagenciesdesiringtocreateor adopt
a solution to a major educationalproblemand to improve library and
learning resourcesat the local schooldistricts and private nonprofit
schools.

(3) “ESEATitle I - ExceptionalandEducationallyDeprivedChildren”
- To providespecialeducationalneedsandrebatedservicesfor childrenin
institutionsfor theneglectedanddelinquentchildren,to providefinancial
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assistanceto localeducationalagenciesin areaswith high concentrations
of low incomechildren,andto initiate,expandor improvetheeducational
programsfor thehandicappedin approvedprivateschools,Stateschools
or institutions operatedor supportedby the Commonwealth,and to
providemigrantchildrenwitheducationalexperiencesandservicesrelated
to the educationalprocess.

(4) “EducationalHandicappedAct - C” - To establisha family center
demonstration program for preschool handicapped children and
disseminatetechniquesdeveloped;todevelopacomprehensiveplaniorihe
education of the preschoolhandicapped;and to develop and operate
resourcecenters.

(5) “Adult Basic Education- FederalGrants” - To encourageand
expandbasiceducationprogramsthrough12thgradefor adults16 years
and over.

(6) “Gifted andTalented”- To provideaid in the areaof gifted and
talentededucationto the intermediateunits and schooldistricts.

(7) “Educationof the HandicappedAct - B” - To initiate, expand,or
improveeducationalprogramsfor handicappedchildren.

(8) “Food Nutrition Service” - To initiate, maintain and expand
nonprofit food servicesprogramsincludingtheschoolbreakfastprogram
for children,throughgrants-in-aidandthe purchaseof equipment.,

(9) “Library ServicesandConstructionAct - Library Construction”-
For matching paymentsto local libraries and for expandinglibrary
services.

(10) “HigherEducationAct of 1965 -CommunityServicesProgram”-
For grantsto universitiesassistinguniversity communitiesin alleviating
problems.

(11) “HandicappedPersonnelPreparation”- To carry outaprogram
of personnelpreparationdesignedto producecompetenciesin educators
supportinghandicappedchildren.

(12) “PennStateUniversity FederalAid” - Forpaymentof Federalaid
to land grantcolleges.

(13) “Career Education Incentive Act” - To provide funds to local
school districts for the purpose of developing and implementing
comprehensivecareereducationprogramsin gradeskindergartenthrough
12.

(14) “ESEATitle IV-D” - To provideStateleadershipandsupervisory
servicesin the fields of guidance,counselingand testing;and to provide
grantsfor developingacomprehensiveguidance,counselingandte.stingin
schools.

(15) “StateLibrary - Promotionof the Humanities” - To providea
programto promoteadult humanitiesprograms.

PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency

(1) “Receipts from FederalGovernment- Contributions for Civil
DefenseSupplies,EquipmentandFacilities” - ForFederalreimbursement
for equipment,suppliesand facilities.
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(2) “Receipts from Federal Government- Contributions for Civil
Defense Personneland Administrative Expenses”- For payment of
salaries,benefitsand administrativeexpensesand travel of authorized
Stateandlocal defenseemployees.

(3) “Receiptsfrom FederalGovernment- Civil Defense- Disaster
Relief Assistanceto StateandPolitical Subdivisions”- Forassistanceto
Stateandlocal governmentsandto selectedprivatenonprofit facilities in
alleviatingemergenciesarising from major disasters.

Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

(1) “Federal Water ResourcesPlanning Act” - To be used for
conservation,developmentand utilization of water and related band
resourcesincludingbut not limited to: developmentof a Statewaterplan,
increasingStateparticipationin suchplanningand participationin river
basincommissions.

(2) “FederalReimbursement- ARC Post-floodPlanningCosts”- For
depositof Federalfunds to carry out throughthe AppalachianRegional
Commissionaproposalfor a subsidenceandmining relatedprogramand
its coordinationwith post-hurricaneAgnesplanning.

(3) “Federal Aid to Volunteer Fire Companies”- For deposit of
Federal funds received in accordancewith Title IV of the Rural
DevelopmentAct of 1972.

(4) “FederalLand andWaterConservationFundAct” - Fordepositof
Federal funds received from the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation for
outdoorrecreation.

(5) “National Forest ReserveAllotment” - For paymentof funds to
thosecountiesin which National forestsare located.

(6) “Flood ControlPayments”- To beusedtodefraycountyexpenses.
(7) “FederalLand andWaterConservationFundAct - Environmental

Resources.”
(8) “EnvironmentalProtectionAgency - ResourceConservationand

RecoveryAct” - To providegrantsto regionalplanningagenciesorcounty
governmentsto carry out the Federal ResourceConservation and
RecoveryAct.

(9) “Interior Department- Surface Mine Control and Reclamation
Act of 1977 - Regulation”- Forplanningandprogramimplementationof
the provisions of the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of
1977.

(10) “Soil andWaterConservationAct - Inventoryof Programs”-To
provideassistancethroughthe states,to local soil andwaterconservation
districts to developandinventoryof long term soil and water resources
programsconductedunderthe United StatesDepartmentofAgriculture.

Historical and MuseumCommission

(1) “FederalGrant- Historical PreservationAct of 1966”-Fordeposit
and disbursementof Federal funds per regulationsof the Historical
PreservationAct of 1966.
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Departmentof Transportation

(1) “Federal Grants - Capital AssistanceElderly and Handicapped
Programs.”

(2) “Rural Highway Public DemonstrationProgram- FHWA.”
Section 5. (a) The following sums, or as much thereofas may be

necessary,are hereby specifically appropriatedor allocatedfrom the
FederalTitle XX Social ServicesFundsto the severalhereinafternamed
agenciesof the ExecutiveDepartmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout the programs
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1979andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1980.

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
n’~cessary,are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor generalgovernmentoperations:

(1) “Title XX - Social Services” - For administrative
expensesincurred for generalgovernmentoperationsin
support of the provisionofsocialservicesto eligiblepersons

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - To train
Commonwealthpersonnel in support of social services
programs

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor countyadministration:

(1) “Title XX - Social Services” - For administrative
expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin relationto
providing servicesto eligible persons

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - Fortraining
expensesincurredfor countyadministrationin supportof
social servicesprograms

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor the office of programaccountability:

(1) “Title XX - Social Services”- To conductauditand
investigativeactivities of socialservicesprograms

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to

$4,480,000

1,000

$29,250,000

8,000

$120,000
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supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenues for basic institutional programs for youth
offenders:

(1) “Title XX - SocialServices”- For provisionof social
services related to basic institutional programsfor youth
offenders

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - To provide
training and retraining of YDC-YFC social service
personnel

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor community servicesfor the mentally ill and
mentally retarded:

(I) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - Fortraining
purposesin relationtocommunitymentalhealthandmental
retardationprogramsfor eligible persons

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor subsidiesfor the blind:

(1) “Title XX - Social Services”- Forprovisionof social
servicesfor eligible blind persons

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - Fortraining
purposesin relationto programsfor eligible blindpersons

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenues for payments to counties for child welfare
programs:

(1) “Title XX - Social Services”- For provisionof child
welfareservicesto eligible persons

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - For training
purposesin relation to child welfareprogramsfor eligible
persons

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor day care:

(1) “Title XX - SocialServices”- Forprovisionofsocial
servicesto eligible personsin day careprograms

(2) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - To train
personnelin support of day careprograms

$3,250,000

535,000

$721,000

$2,383,000

48,000

$12,568,000

529,000

$50,100,000

1,602,000
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The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriatedfrom Commonwealth
revenuesfor social servicesprograms:

(1) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - Fortraining
purposesin relationto socialservicesprogramsfor eligible
persons $675,000

(2) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining” - Forsubgrant
from the Departmentof Public Welfareto the Department
of Aging for trainingpurposesin relationtoagingprograms
for eligible persons 1,950,000

(3) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining” - Forsubgrant
from the Departmentof Public Welfare to the Department
of Educationfor grantsfor training purposesin relationto
socialservicesprogramsfor eligible persons 3,935,000

(4) “Title XX - Social Services Training - Ad-
ministration”- ForsubgrantfromtheDepartmentof Public
Welfare tothe Departmentof Educationfor administration
of the programsfor trainingandeducationofsocialworkers 65,000

(5) “Title XX - Social ServicesTraining” - Forsubgrant
from the Departmentof Public Welfare to Shippensburg
StateCollegeprogramfor the preparationof effectivecase
managers 112,000

(6) “Title XX - SocialServices”- Forprovisionof social
serviceprogramsfor eligible persons 19,463,000

(7) “Title XX - SocialServices”- Forsubgrantfrom the
Departmentof Public Welfareto the Departmentof Aging
for provisionof agingservicesto eligible persons 16,154,000

(8) “Title XX - Social Services- Administration” - For
subgrantfrom the Departmentof Public Welfare to the
Departmentof Aging foradministrationofprogramsfor the
aging 915,000

The aboveappropriationsto the Departmentof Public
Welfare include any prior earningsthat may be received
during fiscal year 1979-1980.

Reimbursements- In additionto theamountsspecifically
appropriatedhereinto the Departmentof Public Welfare,
all moneys appropriatedfrom the Federal Government
during any previousfiscal year which are expectedto be
receivedas reimbursementsmay be carriedforward until
June30, 1980 to the extentthatcontractedobligationsare
carried forward. In addition,any reimbursementsactually
receivedto support such obligations may also be carried
forward.

•(b) TheSecretaryof theBudgetmaycreatethefollowing
restrictedreceiptaccountfor the purposeof administering
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Federalgrants only for the purposesherein designated
during the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980.

Departmentof Public Welfare

(1) “Federal Social and RehabilitativeServices”- For
social and rehabilitative services for low income clients
servedby the county mentalhealth andmentalretardation
program.

Section 6. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,areherebyspecifically appropriatedfrom theComprehensive
Employmentand Training Act (CETA) funds to the severalhereinafter
namedagenciesof the ExecutiveDepartmentof theCommonwealthfor
the paymentof the expensesof implementing and carrying out the
programsstatedhereinforthefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1979andforthe
paymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat the closeof the fiscal
period endingJune30, 1979.

To the Governor’sOffice

(a) Office of Budgetand Administration

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA” - For administrationof StatewideTitle II
programs,including programmonitoring and evaluation
and implementationof CETA programsat local levels. . $1.060,000

No allocationmay be madefrom thisappropriationfor
indirect cost reimbursement.

(2) “CETA - Title IV - StatewideYouth ServicesGrant”
- For the administrationof a StatewideYouth Services
Program(including a carryoverof approximately$100,000~ 507,000

No allocation may be madefrom thisappropriationfor
indirect cost reimbursement.

(3) “CETA” - For administrationof StatewideTitle II
andTitleVI CETAprogramsincludingprogrammonitoring
andevaluationandimplementationof CETA programsat
local levels 1,000,000

No allocationmay be madefrom this appropriationfor
indirect cost reimbursement.

(4) “CETA” - Titles II andVI - Balanceof State”- For
public serviceemploymentin the office of administration. 125,000

(b) For the Office of State Planningand Development

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
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appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “CETA - Title I~’- To providemanpowertraining
services to the unemployed, underemployed ahd
economically disadvantaged(including a carryover of
approximately$37,500) $87,500

(c) For the PennsylvaniaCommissionfor Women

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Title II” - To train unemployed and
underemployedpersonsas consumerenergyconservation
counselors(includinga carryoverof approximately$28,900) $28,900

(2) “CETA - Title II - Improvement of Servicesto
Women” - For a program of information and technical
assistanceto CETA prime sponsorsand CETA funded
programoperators 8,700

(3) “CETA - Title II - Improvementof Servicesto
Women” - For a three-yearplanning grant to makean
analysisof womencurrentlyparticipatingin CETA training
and employmentprograms 40,000

to the Departmentof Agriculture

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(I) “CETA” - Rural housingto developa multiservice
programfor rehabilitatinghousingandprovideemployment
for economicallydisadvantagedandunemployedpersons;
also,for therepairof ruralhomes,particularlyhomesowned
by thehandicapped,low incomepublic assistancerecipients
and senior citizens, with the high priority given to farm
housesand ruralsmall town residents $1,500,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:
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(1) “CETA - Careersin Energy” - Foraprogramwhich
will help developcareersin conservationand alternative
energyareaswhichwill provideopportunitiesfor graduates
of weatherizationtraining $1,000,000

(2) “CETA - Title III” - To establisha Statewide
programto providecounseling,trainingandjob placement
servicesto displacedhomemakers 500,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Administration” - To administerprograms
providingeducationaltraining opportunities $776,000

(2) “CETA - Penscript”- To provide localemployment
opportunityinformation to Pennsylvaniayouth 150,000

(3) “CETA - Outreachand Counseling”- To provide
counseling to unemployed and unskilled Vietnam-era
veterans(including a carryoverof approximately$5,000). . 30,000

(4) “CETA - Technical Assistance” - To maximize
servicesto Vietnam-eraveterans(including a carryoverof
approximately$16,000) 82,000

(5) “CETA - Title II” - To establishand coordinate
linkage for CETA prime sponsors and educational
institutions and agencies (including a carryover of
approximately$700,000) 3,000,000

(6) “CETA - Vietnam-era Veterans” - To provide
technicalassistanceto CETA prime sponsorsto maximize
servicesto Vietnam-eraveterans 125,000

(7) “CETA - Indiana University” - To provide job
trainingandexperienceundertheCETA program . . . . 750,000

(8) “CETA - SummerYouth Program- Administra-
tion” - To administera summeryouth programat Lincoln
University 8,000

(9) “CETA - SummerYouth Program” - To fund a
summeryouth programat Lincoln University 158,000

(10) “CETA - SummerYouth Program- Evaluation”-

To evaluatesix CETA summeryouth programs 80,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:
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(1) “CETA - Title VIII - Young Adult Conservation
Corp.” - Forthe implementationand administrationof a
programto provideemploymenttoindividualsbetweenthe
agesof 16 to 23 yearsinclusive (including a carryoverof
approximately$100,000) $4,384,000

To the Departmentof GeneralServices

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Title II andTitleVI - Administration”-To
provide accountingand auditingservicesfor Title II and
Title VI funding $194,000

(2) “CETA - Title II - Administration” - To provide
accountingand auditing servicesfor Title I - Governor’s
SpecialGrant,vocational,educationalandStateManpower
ServicesCouncil for the balanceof State CETA funding. . 185,000

(3) “CETA - Title IV - Accounting” - To provide
accountingand auditing servicesfor the CETA Title III
Governor’sGrant 44,000

To the PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Balanceof StateGrant” - ForStatework
programtraineesto supportBoardof ProbationandParole
activities $107,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA” - For provision of job training and
employmentopportunities $2,000,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor countyadministration:

(1) “CETA” - For provision of job training and
employmentopportunitiesthroughcountyadministration $664,000
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ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor basicinstitutional programs
andfacilities for youthoffenders:

(1) “CETA” - For provision of job training and
employment opportunities through basic institutional
programsandfacilities for youth offenders $510,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor State mental hospitalsand
Statecenters:

(I) “CETA” - For provision of job training and
employmentopportunitiesthrough Statemental hospitals
andStatecenters $8,296,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor Stategeneralhospitals:

(I) “CETA” - For provision of job training and
employmentopportunitiesthroughState generalhospitals $365,000

The aboveappropriationsto the Departmentof Public
Welfareincludeanyprioryearearningsthatmaybereceived
during fiscalyear 1979-1980.

(b) The Secretaryof the Budgetmay createthe following restricted
receiptaccountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalcomprehensive
employmentand training act grantsfor the purposeshereindesignated
during the fiscalperiod July 1, 1979 throughJune30, 1980.

Governor’sOffice

(I) “FederalGrant - CETA”:
Title 11 - SpecialGrant
Title II - Public ServiceEmployment

Programs- Subgrantsto Prime Sponsors
Title IV - StatewideYouth ServicesGrant
Title VI - Public ServiceEmployment
Title VIII - Young Adults ConservationCorps

Departmentof Education

(2) “CETA” - To provide educational training
opportunitiesto individualsfalling within CETA eligibility
requirements and training for unemployed and
underemployedindividuals.

Section7. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal law
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enforcementassistanceadministration funds to the severalhereinafter
named agencies of the Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealthfor the paymentof the expensesof implementingand
carryingout theprogramsstatedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1,
1979 and for the paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat the
closeof the fiscalperiod endingJune30, 1979.

Governor’sOffice

(a) Office of BudgetandAdministration

The following FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as muchthereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “LEAA - TelecommunicationsSupport” - For
provision, by the Bureau of ManagementServices, of
telecommunicationsconsultingservicesto thePennsylvania
Commission on Crime and Delinquency (including a
carryoverof approximately$66,000) $210,000

(b) PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime and Delinquency

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereofas maybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the PennsylvaniaCommission
on Crime and Delinquency:

(I) “LEAA - Statistical Analysis and Evaluation
Program”- To (i) establisha threelevelevaluationsystem
for provisionof dataregardingprojects,programsandtheir
impacton the total criminaljusticesystemin Pennsylvania;
(ii) to developa comprehensivedatasystemfor criminal
justicein Pennsylvania;and(iii) to developandimplementa
managementinformation system $219,000

(2) “LEAA - Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Programs” - For developmentand administrationof a
comprehensiveStatewide plan for juvenile justice in
accordancewith the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
PreventionAct of 1974 207,000

(3) “LEAA - State Planning Agency” - To be used
exclusively to administer the Governor’s Justice
Commission as the State Planning Agency required to
distributeLEAA grantsto political subdivisions 1,422,000

(4) “LEAA - Technical Assistanceto Units of Local
Government”- To be usedexclusively for the Governor’s
Justice Commission Program of technical assistanceto
political subdivisionsreceivingorapplyingforLEAA grants
andfor a Statewidecrimepreventionprogram(including-a
carryoverof approximately$272,000) 1,035,000
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To the Governor’sCouncil on Drug and Alcohol Abuse

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor generalgovernment:

(1) “LEAA - Criminal Justice/Drug and Alcohol
SystemsInterfaceandCoordination”- To promoteplanning
andcooperationamongthevariouscomponentsof theState
andcountycriminaljusticesystemandthecommunitybased
drugand alcohol treatmentprograms $33,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereofas maybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(I) “LEAA - Police Administration Technical
Assistance”- Forreimbursementof administrativecostsfor
police administrationtechnicalassistanceprogram . . . . $60,000

To the Departmentof Justice

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,are herebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the office of management
services:

(1) “Law Enforcement Assistance - Offender and
Criminal DataSystem”- To developa detailedplanfor the
implementation of an offender based transaction
statistics!computerized criminal history (OBTS/ CCH)
systemfor Pennsylvania.Thisplanisto bedevelopedby the
Governor’s Task Force in criminal justice information
systems $253,000

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuchthereofas maybe necessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the JuvenileCourt Judges
Comtnission:

(1) “LEAA - StatisticalAnalysisCenterfor theJuvenile
Courts” - Statisticalanalysiscenterfor thejuvenile courts
(including acarryoverof approximately$16,000) $51,000

(2) “LEAA - Youth AftercareProject”- For personnel
andoperatingcosts related to staffassignedto the Youth
AftercareProject of the Office of CorrectionEducationof
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Education 38,000
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(3) “LEAA - Standardizationof JuvenileCourtForms”
- To providefor thestandardizationofjuvenilecourtforms
in Pennsylvania 22,000

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuchthereofas maybe necessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the legal services:

(1) “LEAA - Community Advocate Unit” - Youth
Project (including a carryoverof approximately$19,000). . $100,000

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as muchthereofas maybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor Criminal Law:

(1) “LEAA - WiretappingandEavesdroppingUnit” - To
train appropriateinvestigativeandlaw enforcementofficials
to conductwiretappingandelectronicsurveillancelawfully
(including a carryoverof approximately$100,000) . . . . $371,000

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor Statecorrectionalinstitutions~

(1) “LEAA - Community Service Centerfor Women
Offenders” - To providefunds for the continuationof the
Community Service Center for Women of Erie,
Pennsylvania $60,000

(2) “LEAA - County Statistics Program” - To
coordinateandanalyzestatisticalandresearchdata . . . 8,000

(3) “LEAA - OffenderBasedInformationSystems”- To
developaninformation systemon inmatesandtheability to
retrievehistorical data 75,000

(4) “LEAA - ACA Accreditation” - To develop
accreditationterms to implement the adult corrections
standardsto upgradeservices 102,000

(5) “LEAA - Congressof Corrections”- For technical
assistanceto the 109thCongressof Corrections 28,000

(6) “LEAA - StandardRevisionfor CountyJails” - To
developandrevisecountyjail standards 20,000

II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
To the Court Administrator

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for the Office of Court
Administrator:

(1) “LEAA - FederalDiscretionary- PennsylvaniaState
Judicial InformationSystem”- Fordesignanddevelopment
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of a judicial information systemto interface with the
comprehensivedatasystembeingdevelopedona Statewide
basis $200,000

(2) “LEAA - StateDiscretionary- PennsylvaniaState
Judicial Information System” - For implementationof a
judicial information system to interface with the
comprehensivedatasystembeingdevelopedon aStatewide
basis 150,000

(3) “LEAA - FederalPlanning Grant - The Judicial
PlanningCommittee”- For thedevelopmentof anannual
plan to determine the priorities and needs of the
PennsylvaniaJudicial System (including a carryoverof
approximately$50,000) 50,000

(4) “LEAA - State Discretionary - Statewide
Microfilming and RecordsManagement”- For Statewide
utilization of microfilming and records management
techniquesin the Judicial System 117,000

(5) “LEAA - JudicialInspectionof DetentionFacilities”
- For the operationof a programto takemembersof the
judiciary on inspectiontours of detentionfacilities andfor
the disseminationof information gatheredon suchtours. . 18,000

(6) “LEAA - State Discretionary - Training Subgrant
No.4” - For provision of out-of-State and in-State
instructionfor judiciarymembersandothercourtpersonnel
in accordancewith the standardsof the American Bar
Association and the National Advisory Commissionon
Criminal Justice 150,000

(7) “LEAA - AppellateCourt Studyand Improvement
Project” - Fora studyof theappellatecourtssystemandthe
implementationofrecommendationsgeneratedby thestudy 150,000

(8) “LEAA - TechnicalAssistancefor the Courts” - To
provide technicalexpertiseto review andadvisethecourts
on successfulapproachesto problems facing individual
courts 150,000

(9) “LEAA - PersonnelStandards”- To implement
personnel standards for the courts and court-related
agencies 150,000

(10) “LEAA - Docket Transcript” - To transferthe
function of data collection, including coding and
keypunching,to the Court Administrator’sOffice 51,000

(b) The Secretaryof the Budgetmay createthe following restricted
receiptaccountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalgrantsonly for
the purposesherein designatedduring the fiscal. period July 1, 1979
throughJune30, 1980:
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Governor’sOffice

(1) “FederalLawEnforcementAssistanceGrants”-For
implenientation of the State’s ComprehensiveStatewide
Law Enforcement Improvement Program involving:
imprOvement of police operations; improvement of the
courtsandcorrectionssystems;crimeprevention;reduction
of organizedcrime; improvementof communityrelations;
research; and prevention and control of juvenile
delinquency.Exceptas specifiedin this section,all fundsin
this accountshall be grants to municipalitiesand private
agenciesonly.

Section 8. All moneys receivedfrom the Federal Governmentas
contributions or supplementsto the departmentsor agenciesof the
Commonwealthor the programshereinprovidedshall be paid into the
GeneralFundandareherebyappropriatedoutof theGeneralFundfor the
purposesof the respectiveappropriations.

Section 9. Federalfunds available for costs and damagesresulting
from natural disastersor civil disobediencemay be added to an
appropriationcontainedhereinor to funds appropriatedor may be used
for the purposesprescribedby the FederalGovernment.

Section 10. Federalfunds shall be encumberedor spentonly to the
extent that suchfunds are estimatedas being availableduring the fiscal
yearof the Commonwealth.

Section 11. (a) Any Federal money which has been previously
appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyandauthorizedor allocatedby the
FederalGovernmentbutremainsunspentfromprior fiscalyears,andwill
not be renewedfor fiscal year 1979-1980,is herebyappropriated.

(b) With the exceptionof Federalmoney receivedunder the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration and Title XX social and
rehabilitative services subgrants,subgrants may be made between
appropriationswithout further approvalof the GeneralAssembly.The
BudgetSecretaryshall submit a list of subgrantsto the chairmanof the
HouseandSenateAppropriationsCommitteequarterly.No suhgrantto a
Stateagency,however,may be madefrom a restrictedreceiptwithout a
specific appropriationby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 12. In addition to the moneysappropriatedby this act, all
moneysreceivedfromthe FederalGovernmentfor the purposeof disaster
assistanceor relief shall be paid into the GeneralFundandarehereby
appropriatedout of the General Fund to the departments,boards,
commissionsor agenciesdesignatedby the Governor.

Section 13. In the event of any emergencysituation in which the
Legislature cannot act in sufficient time, the Governor is authorized
through executiveauthorizationto provide up to $5,000,000in Federal
fundsto alleviatetheemergencysituation.Forthepurposesof this section
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“emergency”is definedas anysituationin which thereis a chanceof, or
may result in, substantialhumansuffering.

Section 14. This act shall take effect July 1, 1979 or immediatelyif
enactedafter July I, 1979.

APPROVED—The4thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-llA

A SUPPLEMENT

SB 498

To theact of July4, 1979 (No.9A), entitled“An actto providefor theexpensesof
theExecutive,LegislativeandJudicial Departmentsof theCommonwealth,the
public debt,andfor thepublic schoolsfor the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979 to June
30, 1980,andfor thepaymentofbills incurredandremainingunpaidattheclose
of the fiscal period endingJune30, 1979,” itemizingappropriationsrequired
from the Motor License Fund for the proper operationof the several
departmentsof the Commonwealthauthorizedto spend Motor LicenseFund
moneys.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This ~upplementshall be known andmay be cited as the
“Motor LicenseFundSupplementto the GeneralAppropriation Act of
1979.”

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Motor License
Fund to the hereinafternamedagenciesof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof salaries,wagesandothercompensationandtravelexpensesof
the duly elected or appointed officers and employees of the
Commonwealth,for contractualservicesandotherexpensesnecessaryfor
the properconductof the duties,functionsandactivitiesfor thepurposes
hereinafterset forth for the fiscalperiodbeginningJuly 1, 1979andfor the
paymentof bills incurred andremainingunpaidat the closeof thefiscal
periodendingJune30, 1979.

The departmentshallrequireall successfulbiddersperforrnin-g-workon
contracts from appropriationsunder this act to provide a two-year
maintenancebond as a guaranteeagainstdefectiveworkmanship.

It is the intent of the GeneralAssembly to direct the Secretaryof
Transportationto participatein the cost reductioneffort requiredwithin
the ExecutiveDepartmentduring the 1979-1980fiscal year,and future
years, with the additional requirement that all contractscontain a
maintenancebond.Thesecretaryis furtherdirectedtodevelopprocedures
by which all contractorsaremaderesponsiblefor certifyingthatmaterials
used meet the specificationsrequiredunderthe bid proposalslet by the
department.The GeneralAssembly hereby directs the departmentto
determineandcompilea list by November1, 1979,of thejobswhich maybe
eliminatedwithin-all engineeringdistricts,asa resultof theebiminatinnfor
the needof routinesupervisionandinspectionby thedepartmentin areas
which this act now makes inspection the responsibility of private
contractors.The secretaryshallmakea reportto the GeneralAssemblyno
laterthanNovember1, 1979,detailingthe numberofjobsto beeliminated
and personnelcosts to besavedthroughthe provisionsof this act.
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To the Departmentof Transportation

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessary-expensesfor the
properadministtationofthe DepartmentofTransportation,
including the TransportationCommissionand Advisory
Committee,and the Statewidecoordinationof municipal
services

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
operationof the highwayandsafetyconstructionprograms,
includingplanningandresearch,design,engineering,right-
of-way acquisitionand the operationof the engineering
district facilities and liaison serviceswith communitieson
local roadengineeringand constructionactivities

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administrationandoperationof the maintenanceprogram
for Stateroads, bridges,tunnelsandstructures,including
the operationof the county maintenancedistrict facilities

For the paymentof privatecontractsfor the betterment
and maintenanceof State roads, bridges, tunnelsand
structures.No portion of thesefunds shall be used for
Departmentof Transportationadministrativeexpenses.

For the payment of contracts for maintenanceand
materialsof Stateroads,bridges,tunnelsandstructureswith
municipal contractors and private contractors, in
accordancewith a specialdistribution formula. It is the
intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the sumappropriated
hereinis to beusedasanadjustmentinallocationof fundsto
augmentthebaseleveldistributionof maintenancefundsto
engineeringdistrictsandcountiesthereinfor thefiscal year
1979-1980

As muchof thefundshereinprovidedfor themaintenance
programas is feasible will be used to initiate a highway
transferprogramof Class6 roadsto localmunicipalitiesand
bridgesto countiesas determinedappropriate.

To assistin the implementationof this transferprogram,
the Secretaryof Transportationis hereby authorizedto
establisha JointBoard of Highway Transferconsistingof
three members representing the Department of
Transportation,threemembersfrom local government,and
a memberof the generalpublic at large.

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
administration of the traffic safety program and the
administrationand operationof the operatorandvehicle
registrationprograms

For payment from the restricted revenueaccount for
aviation fuel taxes and airport operationsrevenue,for

$ 22,400,000

88,350,000

348,644,000

76,000,000

30,000,000

36,766,000
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aviation operations including the operation and
maintenanceof State-ownedaircraft, paymentof general
expenses, supplies, printing and equipment; for the
developmentand maintenanceof Stateairports and the
maintenanceand repair of landing fields, intermediate
landing fields, landing field equipment,beaconsites,other
navigation facilities, and the encouragement and
developmentof civil aeronautics 4,870,000

For rental paymentsto the State Highway and Bridge
Authority for projectsconstructedwith funds borrowedby
the Authority 33,100,000

For paymentsto municipalitiesto assistin maintenance
andconstructioncostsof roadsinaccordancewith theactof
June1, 1956(P.L.1-944,No.655),relativetotheallocationof
highway funds realizedfrom the per gallon tax on liquid
fuels 92,400,000

For paymentsto municipalitiesto assistin maintenance
andconstructioncostsof roadsinaccordancewith theactof
June1, 1956 (P.L.1944,No.655) 33,000,000

For payment from the restricted revenueaccount for
aviationfuel taxesforairportconstructionanddevelopment
including encouragementanddevelopmentof aeronautics,
development of State airports, assistanceto political
subdivisionsandmunicipal authoritiesin the construction
and improvement of airports and other aeronautical
facilities 1,500,000

No more shall be expendedfrom this item for such
purposeor any of them thanmaybe requiredto matchan
equal sum contributed by any political subdivision, or
municipality authority of the Commonwealthor by the
Federal Government,or by a political subdivision or
municipality authority and the Federal Governmentas
providedin theactof May 2, 1947(P.L.136,No.56),entitled
“An act relatingto Federalaid 10 political subdivision or
municipality authority for the development of public
airports.”

To the TreasuryDepartment

For the paymentof replacementchecksissuedin lieu of
outstandingcheckswhen presentedand to adjusterrors. . $50,000

For payment of refunds of liquid fuels taxes for
agriculturaluseto which theCommonwealthisnotentitled 4,750,000

For the paymentof salaries,wagesand all necessary
expensesin the proper administrationof the programto
refund liquid fuels taxesfor agricultural useto which the
Commonwealthis not entitled 84,000
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Forthe paymentof approvedclaimsfor the refundingof
liquid fuels taxes and fuel use taxes to which the
Commonwealthis not entitled 6,700,000

Forthe paymentof approvedclaimsfor therefundingof
emergency liquid fuels tax moneys to which the
Commonwealthis not entitled 1,000

Refundingliquid fuels tax - political subdivisionuse.. 1,300,000
For the paymentof salaries,wagesand all necessary

expensesfor the properadministrationof the refundingof
liquid fuels tax - political subdivisionuse 54,000

Refundingliquid fuels tax - volunteer fire companies,
volunteerambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquads 70,000

For the paymentof salaries,wagesand all necessary
expensesfor the properadministrationof the refundingof -

liquid fuels tax - volunteer fire companies,volunteer
ambulanceservicesandvolunteerrescuesquads 33,000

Refundingliquid fuelstax - toBoatingFundfor theuseof
the FishCommissionfor the improvementof the watersof
Pennsylvaniaon which motorboatsarepermittedtooperate 1,800,000

Forthepaymentof principalandinterestrequirementson
generalobligation bondsissuedfor transportationprojects 167,807,000

For paymentof principal and interest requirementson
general obligation bonds issued for the GeneralState
Authority projects 290,000

For payment of the compensation of the
Commonwealth’sloan and transferagentfor servicesand
expensesin connectionwith the registration,transferand
paymentof intereston bondsof the Commonwealthand
other servicesrequiredto be performedby the loan and
transferagent 100,000

To the Departmentof Education

For administrationof the school safe driving program,
and for payments to school districts or joint school
organizationsfor driver educationcourses $4,091,000

To the Departmentof GeneralServices

For the paymentof rental chargesto the GeneralState
Authority $1,450,000

For paymentof tort claims awardedpursuantto the
changesin the sovereign immunity laws by the act of
September28, 1978 (P.L.788,No.152) 7,000,000

To the Departmentof Revenue

For the proper administrationand enforcementof the
regulationsunder “The Liquid Fuels Tax Act,” “Motor
CarriersRoad TaxAct,” and“Bus Compact” $3,609,000
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To the PennsylvaniaStatePolice

For transferto the GeneralFund to finance the traffic
control and the traffic safety facilities program of the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice $75,043,000

Fortransferto theGeneralFundtofinancetheMunicipal
Police Officers EducationandTrainingCommission . . . 1,250,000

Section3. In addition to the amountsappropriatedby this act, all
moneysreceivedfromtheFederalGovernmentor from any.~th-er-sourceas
contributionsto or paymentsfor the programsprovidedhereinshall be
paid into the Motor License Fundandareherebyappropriatedoutof the
Motor License Fundfor the purposesandprogramsintended.

Section4. TheSecretaryofTransportationshallestablishaspecialtoll
free telephone line using an existing Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation telephone number and using existing departmental
personnelto receivecomplaintsfrom thepublic aboutanyemployeeofthe
departmentor of the work being performedby or for the department.

Section5. The Secretaryof Transportationshall publish the list of
eachhighwayprojectitemizedin a capitalbudgetthat isto beundertaken
by the Departmentof Transportation.Thelist shall includethedateeach
projectis scheduledfor completion.

Section6. All Departmentof Transportationconstructioncontracts
shall include a provision that the designersand the contractorshall be
liable for the constructionprojectthroughfinal inspectionandacceptance
of the project.The contractshall also stipulatethe limits of liability and
providethat the personssubjectto liability shall providea bondsufficient
to cover their liability.

Section7. The Secretary of Transportation, before allocation,
distribution or expenditure of the $30,000,000of the special-formula
maintenancefunds to engineering districts, counties therein, private
contractors or municipal contractors,shall prepareand submit to the
standingTransportationCommitteesof the GeneralAssemblyfor their
approval,a formulafor distribution or expenditurehavingdemonstrable
needasits goal.Suchformulashall includebut notbelimited to criteriaor
factorssuchastheageof highways,weatherconditions,amountorvolume
of traffic,numberof vehicleregistrations,numberof roadmiles,numberof
bridges, past maintenanceactivities, cost of materialsand available
Federalaugmentationsin eachengineeringdistrictandeachofthecounties
included therein. In additionto suchformula, the secretaryshall prepare
and submitto the GeneralAssembly,a reportshowingthe specificdollar
amount of special-formula maintenancefunds to be allocated and
distributedfor maintenancein eachengineeringdistrict andeachof the
counties included therein. Such formula approved by the standing
TransportationCommitteesof the GeneralAssemblyshall apply to the
allocationof all maintenancefunds commencingin the fiscal year 1980-
1981.
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Section8. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The4th day of July, A. D. 1979,exceptas to the following
items:

To the Departmentof Transportation

Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof theDepartmentof Transportation,
including the TransportationCommissionand Advisory
Committee,and the Statewidecoordinationof municipal
services

This itemis approvedin the sumof $21,700,000.
I havewithheld my approvalfrom the balanceofthis item

becauseavailablerevenuesare less thananticipated.
Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the

operationof thehighwayandsafetyconstructionprograms,
includingplanningandresearch,design,engineering,right-
of-way acquisitionand the operationof the engineering
district facilities and liaison serviceswith communitieson
local roadengineeringandconstructionactivities

This item is approvedin the sumof $73,350,000.
I havewithheld my approvalfrom the balanceof thisitem

becauseavailablerevenuesare less than anticipated.
Forthe salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the

administrationandoperationof the maintenanceprogram
for State roads,bridges,tunnelsandstructures,including
the operationof the countymaintenancedistrict facilities.

This item is approvedin the sumof $335,644,000~
I havewithheld my approvalfrom the balanceofthis item

becauseavailablerevenuesare less thananticipated.
For the payment of contracts for maintenanceand

materialsof Stateroads,bridges,tunnelsandstructureswith
municipal contractors and private contractors, in
accordancewith a special distribution formula. It is the
intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the sum appropriated
hereinis to beusedasanadjustmentin allocationof fundsto
augmentthebaselevel distribution of maintenancefundsto
engineeringdistrictsandcountiesthereinfor the fiscalyear
1979-1980

This item is approvedin the sumof $15,000,000.
I havewithheld my approvalfrom thebalanceof this item

becauseavailable revenuesareless thananticipated.
For paymentsto municipalities to assistin maintenance

andconstructioncostsof roadsinaccordancewith theactof
June1, 1956(P.L. 1944,No.655),relativetotheallocationof

$ 22,400,000

88,350,000

348,644,000

$ 30,000,000
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highway funds realizedfrom the per gallon tax on liquid
fuels 92,400,000

This item is approvedin the sumof $91,500,000.
I havewithheld my approvalfrom the balanceof this item

to bringit into line with theamountrequiredby theformula
which determinestheamountto bepaidtomunicipalitiesfor
this purpose.

For paymentsto municipalitiesto assistin maintenance
andconstructioncostsof roadsin accordancewiththeactof
June1, 1956 (P.L.1944,No.655) 33,000,000

This item is approvedin the sumof $10,000,000.
I havewithheld my approvalfrom the balanceof this item

in order to reducetheappropriationto the level specifically
providedby the GeneralFundtransferfor this purpose.

Thesereductionswill make-funds available for a $20
million supplementalappropriationto the State Police as
intendedby Legislativeagreement.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-l2A

AN ACT

HB 1329

Makingappropriationsfrom theStateEmployees’RetirementFundtoprovidefor
expensesof theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardfor thefiscalperiodJuly 1,
1979 to June30, 1980andfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaid
at the closeof the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1979.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: -

Section 1. Thefollowing sumsorasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
areherebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom theStateEmployees’Retirement
Fund to the State Employees’RetirementBoard for the fiscal period
beginningJuly 1, 1979and for the paymentof bills incurredandremaining
unpaid at the closeof the fiscal period ending June30, 1979:

(1) Thesumof $2,133,000,oras muchthereofasmaybenecessary,for
the paymentof all salaries,wagesand other compensationand travel
expensesof the employees and members of the State Employees’
RetirementBoard,for contractualservicesincludingthefeesformortgage
supervisionbutexclusiveof money managementfees,andotherexpenses
necessaryfor the properconductof the duties,functionsandactivities of
theboardandfor thepaymentof bills incurredandremainingunpaidat the
closeof the fiscal periodendingJune30, 1979.

(2) Thesumof $40,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,for the
developmentandintegrationofacomputercontrolsystemfor-control-over
the securityinvestmentsof the StateEmployees’RetirementBoard.

(3) The sumof $300,000,or asmuch thereofas may benecessary,for
the retentionof moneymanagementfor theStateEmployees’Retirement
Board.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. h979-13A

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1328

To theact of July4, 1979 (No.9A), entitled“An actto providefor theexpensesof
theExecutive,LegislativeandJudicial Departmentsof the Commonweabth~the
publicdebtandfor thepublicschoolsfor thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30,
1980,and for thepaymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat thecloseof
the fiscal period endingJune30, 1979,” itemizingappropriationsrequiredfrom
theFederalRevenueSharingTrustFundfor theproperoperationsoftheseveral
departmentsof the Commonwealthauthorizedto spend FederalRevenue
SharingTrust Fundmoneys.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth-ofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. This supplementshall he known andmay he cited as the
“Federal RevenueSharing Trust Fund Supplementto the General
Appropriation Act of 1979.”

Section2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may he
necessary,are herebyspecificallyappropriatedfrom the FederalRevenue
SharingTrust Fundfor the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 to
finance programsin the severalhereinafternamedagencies:

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

To the Departmentof Educatipn
Paymentsto schooldistricts and intermediateunits on

account of pupil transportation,including nonpublicand
hazardouspupil transportation $16,600,000

Forpaymentto schooldistrictsandintermediateunits on
account of education of exceptional children in public
schools 53,600,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

For payments to municipalities and municipality
authorities which haveexpendedmoney to acquireand
constructsewagetreatmentplantsin accordancewith the
clean streamsprogramandfor the repair,improvementor
additionsof certainsewagetreatmentplants $13,266,000

To the Departmentof Health

For grants to county departmentsof health and to
municipalities for environmentalhealth under the act of
August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315), known as the “Local
Health Administration Law” $3,378,000
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II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
Miscellaneous

Forthe paymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the
direct costs incurredby the countiesin theadministration
and operationof all courtsand for officesof justicesand
judges of the Supreme, Superior and Commonwealth
Courtsin thecountyof theirresidence,Costsincurredby the
counties in the administrationand operationof all courts
meanscostsas reportedto the Departmentof Community
Affairs in the county’sannualfinancial reportformsunder
the heading(a) “Judicial,” hutconfinedto the suhheading:
(160) courts,excludingcapitaloutlay. If acity coterminous
with a county does not report on the Department of
Community Affairs’ form, its figures from the same
subheading,setforth in thedepartmentforms,shallheused:
Provided,That suchpaymentsshall he madeto the county
treasurerand in cities of the first classcoterminouswith
countiesof the first classto thecity treasurer:And provided
further,That in theeventtheamounthereinappropriatedis
not sufficientto reimburseall suchcosts,paymentsshallhe
madeto the countiesin the proportionwhich the costs of
eachcountybearsto thetotalcostsof allcountiesduringthe
most recentlycompletedfiscalyear: And providedfurther,
That in making allocations and paymentshereunder,the
Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniashall, except for
county offices of justices and judges of the Supreme,
Superior and CommonwealthCourts, exclude all costs
which arenotproperlyreportableundertheheadingherein-
abovespecified $24,000,000

Section3. All FederalRevenueSharingTrustFundmoneysexpended
by the severalStateagenciesnamedherein,orby anypoliticalsubdivision,
organizationor other agency receiving such moneys from the State
agenciesnamedhereinshall he spentonly in accordancewith rulesand
regulationsregarding the expenditureof funds made available under
Public Law 92-512,entitledStateandLocalFiscalAssistanceAct of 1972.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-l4A

AN ACT

HB 1327

Making appropriationsto theTreasuryDepartmentout of variousfunds to pay
replacementchecksissued in lieu of outstandingcheckswhenpresentedandto
adjusterrors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums are herebyappropriatedout of the
funds indicatedto the TreasuryDepartmentfor the fiscal periodJuly 1,
1979 toJune30, 1980,for thepaymentofreplacementchecksissuedby that
department:

Out of the GameFund $2,000
Out of the Fish Fund 1,000
Out of the Milk MarketingFund 1,000
Out of the StateFarm ProductsShowFund 1,000
Out of the StateHarnessRacingFund 1,000
Out of the Liquor LicenseFund 2,000
Out of the Fire InsuranceTax Fund 2,000
Out of the StateEmployees’RetirementFund 20,000
Out of the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund 40,000
Out of the StateHorseRacingFund 1,000
Out of the ManufacturingFund 2,000
Out of the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceFund 1,000
Out of the StateStoresFund 1,000
Out of the StateLottery Fund 1,000
Out of the VietnamVeterans’CompensationFund . . 30,000
Out of the Industrial DevelopmentFund 20,000
Out of the Nonpublic Elementary and Secondary
EducationFund 1,000
Out of the Highway BeautificationFund 1,000
Out of the Banking DepartmentFund 1,000
Out of the Historical PreservationFund 1,000
Out of the BoatingFund 1,000
Out of the Municipal Employes’RetirementFund . . . 1,000
Out of the HigherEducationAssistanceFund 5,000
Out of the CoalLands ImprovementFund 1,000
Out of the EmploymentFundfor the Blind 1,000
Out of the Land and WaterDevelopmentFund . . . . 2,000
Out of the PennsylvaniaFair Fund 1,000
Out of the PurchasingFund 1,000
Out of the State InsuranceFund 1,000
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Out of the Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsurance
Fund 1,000
Out of the Project70 Land Acquisition Fund 3,000
Out of the Project 70 Land Acquisition Sinking Fund.. 1,000
Out of the Nursing Home Loan Fund 1,000
Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The16thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1263

Act 1979-l5A

No. 1979-l5A

AN ACT

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Making an appropriationto the EriePhilharmonicOrchestra,Erie.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows: - -

Section 1. Thesumof $70,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Erie PhilharmonicOrchestra,
Erie, for thefiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1264

No. 1979-16A

AN ACT

Making an appropriationto the LansdownePhilharmonicOrchestra.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $5,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Lansdowne Philharmonic
Orchestra,for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-17A

AN ACT

HB 1265

MakinganappropriationtotheAmericanWind SymphonyOrchestra,Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyo:~’the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$~5,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the American Wind Symphony
Orchestra,Pittsburgh,for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980for
operationsof the orchestra,

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1266

No. 1979-18A

AN ACT

Making an appropriationto the Schuylkill CountyCouncil for Arts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $85,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Schuylkill CountyCouncil for
Arts, for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. h979-l9A

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1267

To theactofApril 1, 1863(P.1.213,No.227),entitled“An acttoacceptthegrantof
Public Lands,by the United States,to the severalstates,for theendowmentof
AgriculturalColleges,”makingappropriationsfor carryingthesameinto effect,
providing for a basis for ~-aymentsof such appropriationsand providing a
method of accountingfor tie funds appropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. In order to carryinto effect the actof Congress,approved
July 2, 1862, granting public land to the severalstatesfor educational
purposes,andsubsequentactsof Congressrelatedthereto,andtheactof
the GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniaaccepting the provisions and
conditionsof said acts of Congressandpledgingthe faith of the Stateto
carry thesameinto effect,thefollowingsumsor asmuchthereofasmaybe
necessaryare hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity for thefiscal yearJuly 1, 1979to June30,
1980, for the purposesandin the amountsas shown:

(1) For educationalanc.generalexpenses $89,343,000
(2) For cost of studentaid 1,760,000
(3) For cost of agricultural research 9,685,000
(4) For cost of agriculturalextensionservices 8,196,000
(5) For cost of research 8,138,000
(6) For cost of soil sur~ey 100,000
(7) For instruction- Doctorof Medicineonly 2,896,000
Section2. Paymentsto PennsylvaniaState Universityon accountof

the appropriationsfor all items as provided in section 1 except for
instruction- Doctorof Med cineshallbemadeonthebasisofcostsduring
the fiscal year.

Paymentsfor instruction- Doctorof Medicineshallbemadeon thebasis
of full-time studentsenrollmentat aratenottoexceed$7,465perstudent.

Section3. If necessary. the Pennsylvania State University may
transferfundsamongtheap,ropriationslisted in sectionl,clauses(1), (2),
(3), (4) and (5): Provided,Thattheaggregateamounttransferredinto or
outof eachappropriationduringthefiscal yearshallnotexceed5%of the
amountspecifically appropriatedfor that purpose.

Section4. Paymentsto the PennsylvaniaState University of the
appropriationshereinproviled shall be mademonthly during the fiscal
year.

Suchmonthlypaymentsshallbemadein accordancewith thepro-visions
of sections2 and3, on the basisof estimatedcostsandfull-time students
enrolledin the Doctorof Medicineprogram.Theestimateof costsshallbe
submitted by the PennsylvaniaState University to the Secretaryof
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Education,theGeneralAssemblyandto theStateTreasurernotlaterthan
30 daysprior to the dateon which suchpaymentis to be made.

Section 5. Notwithstanding any provision of the General
AppropriationAct of 1979relatingto thepaymentof retirementexpenses,
the Trusteesof thePennsylvaniaStateUniversityshallmakeall required
payments to the State Employees’RetirementFund from the funds
appropriatedpursuantto this act.

Section6. The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity shall apply the moneys
appropriatedby this actonlyfor suchpurposesasarepermittedin this act
andshallat all timesmaintainproperrecordsshowingthe applicationof
suchmoneys.Not later than 120 days afterthecloseof the fiscalyear to
which this actrelates,the PennsylvaniaStateUniversityshallfile with the
Secretaryof Education, the GeneralAssembly, and with the Auditor
Generalof the Commonwealth,astatementsettingforth theamountsand
purposesof all expendituresmadefrom moneysappropriatedby this act
and otheruniversity accountsduringsaid fiscal year,the numberof full-
time studentsenrolledin the Doctor of Medicineprogramandcosts,as
providedin sections2 and3,usedasabasisfor receiptof anyappropriation
during said fiscal year.

Such statementof expendituresand number of full-time students
enrolledin the Doctorof Medicineprogramandcostsshallbereviewedby
the Auditor Generalof the Commonwealth,andheshallhavetheright, in
respectto the moneys appropriatedby this act, to audit and disallow
expendituresmadefor purposesnotpermittedby thisactandto-causesuch
sumsto berecoveredandpaidby thePennsylvaniaStateUniversity to the
Treasurerof the Commonwealth.The Auditor Generalshall also makea
determinationof full-time studentsenrolled’ in the Doctor of Medicine
programand costs and makea certification as to their correctness.In
respectto expendituresmadeby the university from moneysotherthan
thoseappropriatedby this act,the Auditor Generalshallhavetheright to
review only andhe shall file annuallywith the GeneralAssembly such
information concerningsuchexpendituresastheGeneralAssemblyoran-y
of its committeesmayrequire.

Section7. A report shall be submitted to the Governor and the
Appropriationsand EducationCommitteesof the Senateand Houseof
Representativesandshallincludedatafor all programsexceptthe Doctor
of Medicineprogram.Eachsuchreport,to besubmittedpriorto October
1, 1980,shallcoverthe 12-monthperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1979and
shall include for eachterm during the period:

(I) The following countsanddistributions:
(i) The definitions and numbersof faculty membersemployedfull-

time, of faculty membersemployed part-time, of full-time students
enrolled in graduate courses, of full-time students enrolled in
undergraduatecourses,of part-timestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,
andof part-timestudentsenrolled in undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart-time by the
percentageof full-time employment.
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(iii) Total numbersofundergraduatestudentcredithours,dividedinto
lowerdivision andupperdivision courselevels,and of graduatestudent
credit hoursdivided into threecourselevels—master’s,first professional
anddoctoral.

(iv) Numberof different coursesscheduledby levelof instructionand
the numberof studentsreceiving individual instructionat each level of
instruction.

(v) Numberof termsscheduledandthe datesthereof.
(2) Two classifications:one, a classificationof faculty membersor

other professionalemployeesby title including: professor,associate
professor,assistantprofessor, instructor, lecturer, researchassociate,
librarian and academic aiministrator; faculty members or other
professionalemployeesunder each title to be subdividedby type of
assignment:instructional or noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuchset of faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and two, a classification of faculty membersand other
professionalemployeesby schoolanddepartmentto besubdi.vide4by.type
of assignment:instructionalornoninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuch ;et of faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and the following aggregatesfor each subdivision in each
classification:

(i) The number.
(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses

and the sum of creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
divided into lowerdivision,uDperdivision, master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels.

(iii) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredithoursandthe
sum of graduateclassrooms;tudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided into
lower division, upperdivisicn, master’s,first professionaland doctoral
courselevels.

(iv) The sumof undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthe sum of gradua:eindividual instructionstudentcredithours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s, first
professionaland doctoralco’irse levels.

(v) Total salarypaid.
(vi) Total salarypaid from collegeor universityfunds.
(vii) Total salarypaid from Federalfunds.
(viii) Total salarypaid from other funds.
(3) For each term of thc period coveredfor eachfaculty member

employedfull-time identified by school,departmentandtitle:
An analysisof the averagehoursperweek spentin collegeor university-

related activities, stating specifically hours spent in undergraduate
classroomcontact and graduate classroom contact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspent in rssearchand hoursspentin public service.
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Section8. In addition to the above requirementsrelative to this
appropriation, each report covering the 12-month period beginning
September1, 1979, shallinclude for all programsof the university:

(1) Minimum numberof credits requiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor a master’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin 1977,1978, 1979 andestimated
1980.

The universityshallreportits revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits
financialstatementsrequiredundertheprovisionsof thisaetinaccordance
with “Higher EducationFinanceManual” (1975).

Section9. All increasesin thisappropriationin excessof a 5%increase
overthe previousnonpreferredappropriationfor this institution shallbe
usedfor maintainingcurrentstudenttuition costs,andonly beutilized on
fundingcurrentexistingacademicprogramsor directstudenteducational
related costs.Thesemoneysmay not be used to fund any increasein
administrativepersonnel,new programs,or nonacademicexpenditures.
Theadministrationandgoverningbodyoftheinstitutionshallproducethe
financialaccountingof theseexpendituresto the GeneralAssemblyby
June30, 1980 for thefirst ninemonthsofthefiscalyearJuly 1, 1979to June
30, 1980.

Section 10. The university shall provide suchinformation as may be
necessaryto carryout the provisionsof this act and in suchform and
manneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section11. ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversityshallreportits revenues
and expendituresandpresentits financial statementsrequiredunderthe
provisionsof this act in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles and proceduresfor educationalinstitutions as set forth in
“HigherEducationFinanceManual”UnitedStatesDepartmentof Health,
Education and Welfare (1975) with the exceptionsset forth in the
“Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaBudgetInstructionsfor StateRelated
Universities, Phase I, Fiscal Year 1979-1980.” Credits granted for
nontraditionalprogramssuchasCLEP,lifelong learningetc.,includingall
relatedcostsandrevenuesthereofshallbe excludedfrom the function of
“Instruction” andincludedunder“Public Service.”

Section 12. In addition to the requirements of section 7, the
PennsylvaniaState University shall, by March 1, 1980, submit to the
AppropriationsandEducationCommitteesoftheSenateandtheHouseof
Representativesa breakdownof thefundsbudgetedfor this fiscalyearfor
the main campus and each branch campus including expenditures
budgetedfromthis actandexpendituresbudgetedfrom moneysotherthan
thoseappropriatedby this act.

Section 13. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-20A

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1268

To theactof July28, 1966 (3rd~p.Sess.,P.L.87, No.3),entitled“An actproviding
for the establishmentand operationof the University of Pittsburghas an
instrumentalityof theCommonwealthto serveasa State-relateduniversityin
the highereducationsystemof theCommonwealth;providingfor changeof
name;providingfor the comrositionof theboardof trustees;termsof trustees,
and the power and duties of such trustees;authorizingappropriationsin
amountsto be fixed annually by the GeneralAssembly;providing for the
auditingof accountsof expendituresfrom said appropriations;providingfor
public supportandcapital improvements;authorizingthe issuanceof bonds
exemptfrom taxationwithin the Commonwealth;requiringthe chancellorto
make an annual report of the operationsof the University of Pittsburgh,”
makingappropriationsfor carryingthesameinto effect,providingforabasisfor.
paymentsof suchappropriations,andprovidingamethodofaccoiintingSnr.the
fundsappropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
Universityof Pittsburghfor tie fiscalyearJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980,for
the purposeand in the amountsas shown:

(1) For educationaland generalexpenses $59,385,000
(2) For operationsof the Titusville Campus 500,000
(3) Forcost of studentaid 2,960,000
(4) For instruction - Doctor of Medicine only 4,143,000
(5) For operationof dental clinics in the school of
dentistry 600,000
Section 2. Paymentstothe Universityof Pittsburghon accountof the

appropriationsfor all items,asprovidedin section1 exceptfor instruction-

Doctor of Medicineshall be madeon the basisof costsduring the fiscal
year.

Paymentsfor instruction- ])octor of Medicineshallbemadeon thebasis
of full-time studentenrollmentat a ratenotto exceed$7,465perstudent.

Section3. If necessarythe Universityof Pittsburghmaytransferfunds
betweenthe appropriationslisted in section 1, paragraphs(I) and (3):
Provided,That the aggregateamount transferredinto or out of each
appropriationduring the fis ~al year shallnot exceed5% of the amount
specifically appropriatedfor that purpose.

Section4. Payments to the University of Pittsburgh of the
appropriationshereinprovided shall be mademonthly during the fiscal
year.

Suchmonthlypaymentsshallbemadein accordancewith theprovisions
ofsection2 on thebasisof estimatedcostsandfull-time studentsenrolledin
the Doctorof Medicineprog’am.Theestimateof costsshallbesubmitted
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by theUniversity of Pittsburghto theSecretaryof Education,theGeneral
Assembly and to the Treasurerof the Commonwealthnot later than 30
daysprior to the dateon which suchpaymentis to be made.

Section5. The University of Pittsburgh shall apply the moneys
appropriatedby this actonly for suchpurposesasare permittedin thisact
andshall at all timesmaintainproperrecordsshowingthe applicationof
suchmoneys.Not later than 120 daysafter the closeof thefiscalyear to
which this act relates, the University of Pittsburgh shall file with the
Secretaryof Education,the GeneralAssembly,theAuditor Generalof the
Commonwealthand the chief administratorof eachbranchcampus,a
statementsettingforth theamountsandpurposesofall expendituresmade
from moneysappropriatedby thisactandotheruniversityaccountsduring
said fiscal year,the numberof full-time studentsenrolledin the Doctorof
Medicineprogramandcosts,as providedin section2, usedas a basisfor
receipt of any appropriationduring said fiscal year.

Such statementof expenditures,and number of full-time students
enrolledin the Doctorof Medicineprogramandcostsshallbereviewedby
the Auditor Generalof theCommonwealth,andheshallhavethe right, in
respectto the moneys appropriatedby this act, to audit and disallow
expendituresmadefor purposesnotpermittedby thisactandto causesuch
sumsto be recoveredand paid by the University of Pittsburghto the
Treasurerof the Commonwealth.TheAuditor Generalshallalso makea
determinationof full-time studentsenrolled in the Doctor of Medicine
programand costs and makea certification as to their correctness.In
respectto expendituresmadeby the university from moneysotherthan
thoseappropriatedby this act,theAuditor Generalshallhavethe right to
review only and he shall file annuallywith the GeneralAssembly such
information concerningsuchexpendituresas theGeneralAssemblyorany
of its committeesmay require.

Section6. A report shall be submitted to the Governor and the
Appropriationsand EducationCommitteesof the Senateand Houseof
Representativesandshallincludedataforall programsexcepttheDoctor
of Medicineprogram.Eachsuchreport,to besubmittedpriorto October
1, 1980,shallcoverthe 12-monthperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1979and
shall include for each term during the period:

(1) The following countsanddistributions:
(i) The definitions and numbersof faculty membersemployedfull-

time, of facultymembersemployedpart-timeof full-time studentsenrolled
in graduatecourses,of full-time studentsenrolled in undergraduate
courses,of part-timestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,andof part-
time studentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart-timeby the
percentageof full-time employment.

(iii) Total numbersof undergraduatestudentcredithours,dividedinto
lower division andupperdivision courselevels,and of graduatestudent
credit hours divided into threecourselevels—master’s,first professional
anddoctoral.
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(iv) Numberof differentcoursesscheduledby level of instructionand
the numberof studentsreceivingindividual instructionat eachlevel of
instruction.

(v) Numberof termsscheduledandthe datesthereof.
(2) Two classifications:one,a classificationof faculty membersor

other professionalemployeesby title including: professor,associate
professor,assistantprofessor,instructor, lecturer, researchassociate,
librarian and academic administrator; faculty members or other
professionalemployeesunder each title to be subdividedby type of
assignment:instructional or noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuchset of faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby typeof employment:full-time or
part-time; and two, a classification of faculty membersand other
professionalemployeesby schoolanddepartmentto besubdividedby type
of assignment:instructionalor noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuchsetof facultymembersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and the followirg aggregatesfor eachsubdivision in each
classification:

(i) The number.
(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses

and the sum of creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
divided into lowerdivision,upperdivision,master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels.

(iii) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredithoursandthe
sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided into
lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionaland doctoral
courselevels.

(iv) The sum of undergriduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthe sumof graduateindividual instructionstudentcredithours
generated;divided into loner division, upper division, master’s, first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(v) Total salarypaid.
(vi) Total salarypaid from collegeor universityfunds.
(vii) Total salarypaid from Federalfunds.
(viii) Total salarypaid from other funds.
(3) For each term of the period coveredfor each faculty member

employedfull-time identified by school,departmentandtitle:
An analysisof theaveragehoursperweekspentin collegeor university-

related activities, stating specifically hours spent in undergraduate
classroom contact and graduateclassroom contact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspentin researchand hours spentin public service.

Section7. In addition to the above requirementsrelative to this
appropriation, each report covering the 12-month period beginning
September1, 1979,shall include for all programsof the university:

(1) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor a master’sdegree.
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(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin 1977, 1978,1979 andestimated
1980.

Theuniversityshallreportits revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits
financialstatementsrequiredundertheprovisionsof thisactrnaccordance:
with “Higher EducationFinanceManual” (1975).

Section8. All increasesin thisappropriationinexcessof a5% increase
over the previousnonpreferredappropriationfor this institution shallbe
usedfor maintainingcurrentstudenttuition costs,andonly be utilized on
fundingcurrentexistingacademicprogramsor directstudenteducational
relatedcosts.Thesemoneys may not be used to fund any increasein
administrativepersonnel,new programs,or nonacademicexpenditures.
Theadministrationandgoverningbodyof theinstitutionshallproduce-the-
financial accountingof theseexpendituresto the GeneralAssemblyby
June30, 1980for thefirst ninemonthsof thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1979toJune
30, 1980.

Section9. The university shall provide suchinformation as may be
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act and in such form and
manneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section10. The university shall reportits revenuesandexpenditures
and presentits financial statementsrequiredunderthe provisionsof this
act in accordancewith generally acceptedaccountingprinciples and
proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set forth in “Higher Education
FinanceManual” United StatesDepartmentof Health, Educationand
Welfare (1975)with the exceptionsset forth in the “Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaBudgetInstructionsfor StateRelatedUniversities,PhaseI,
FiscalYear1979-1980.”Creditsgrantedfor nontraditionalprogramssuch
as CLEP, lifelong learningetc., including all relatedcostsand revenues
thereofshall beexcludedfrom thefunction of “Instruction” andincluded
under“Public Service.”

Section11. In additionto the requirementsof section6,theUniversity
of Pittsburghshall, by March 1, 1980,submit to theAppropriationsand
EducationCommitteesof theSenateand the Houseof Representativesa
breakdownof the funds budgetedfor this fiscalyearfor the maincampus
and eachbranchcampusincluding expendituresbudgetedfrom this act
andexpendituresbudgetedfrom moneysotherthanthoseappropriatedby
this act.

Section 12. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-2lA

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1269

To theactof November30, 1965 (P.L.843,No.355),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the establishmentand operationof TempleUniversityasan instrumentalityof
theCommonwealthto serveasa State-relateduniversityin thehighereducation
systemof theCommonwealth;providingfor changeof name;providingfor the
compositionoftheboardof trustees;termsof trustees,andthepowerandduties
of such trustees;providingfoi preferenceto Pennsylvaniaresidentsin tuition;
providing for public supprt and capital improvements; authorizing
appropriationsin amountsto be fixed annually by the GeneralAssembly;
providingfor theauditingof a-countsofexpendituresfromsaidappropriations;
authorizing the issuance of bonds exempt from taxation within the
Commonwealth;requiring the Presidentto make an annualreport of the
operationsof TempleUniversi;y,” makingappropriationsfor carryingthesame
into effect, providing for a basis for paymentsof such appropriationand
providing a methodof accountingfor the funds appropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are herebyspecificilly appropriatedto theTrusteesof Temple
Universityat Philadelphiafor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1979toJune30,1980,
for the purposesandin the amountsas shown:

(1) For educationalandgeneralexpenses $64,025,000
(2) For cost of studentaid 3,018,000
(3) For instruction- Doci:or of Medicineonly 5,412,000
(4) For operationof dental clinics in the school of
dentistry 600,000
(5) TempleUniversity Hospital 2,500,000
Section 2. Payments to Temple University on account of the

appropriationsfor all items,a~providedin section1, exceptfor instruction
Doctor of Medicine,shall bemadeon the basisof costsduring the fiscal
year.

Paymentsfor instruction- I)octorof Medicineonlyshallbemadeonthe
basisof full-time studentsensolled at the rateof $7,465 perstudent.

Section 3. If necessary,TempleUniversity may transferfundsamong
the appropriationslisted in section1, clauses(1) and(2): Provided,That
theaggregateamounttransferredinto or outof eachappropriationduring
thefiscalyearshallnotexceed5%of theamountspecificallyappropriated
for that purpose.

Section4. Paymentto TempleUniversityof theappropriationsherein
provided shall be mademontily during the fiscal year.

Suchmonthlypaymentsshallbemadein accordancewith theprovisions
of sections2 and3, on the basisof estimatedcostsandfull-time students
enrolledin theDoctor of Med:cineprogram.Theestimateof costsshallbe
submittedby TempleUniversitytotheSecretaryof Education,theGeneral
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Assemblyandto theStateTreasurernot laterthan30daysprior tothedate
on which suchpaymentis to be made.

Section 5. TempleUniversityshall applythemoneysappropriatedby
thisact only for suchpurposesas arepermittedin this actandshallat all
times maintainproperrecordsshowingthe applicationof suchmoneys.
Not later than 120 daysafter the closeof the fiscalyearto which this act
relates,Temple University shall file with theSecretaryof Education,the
GeneralAssemblyandwith the Auditor Generalof theCommonwealtha
statementsettingforth theamountsandpurposesofall expendituresmade
from moneysappropriatedby thisactandotheruniversityaccountsduring
said fiscal yearthe numberof full-time studentsenrolled in the Doctorof
Medicineprogramandcosts,as providedin section2, usedas a basisfor
receipt of any appropriationduring said fiscal year. Such statementof
expenditures,andnumberof full-time studentsenrolledin the Doctorof
Medicineprogramandcostsshallbe reviewedby the Auditor Generalof
theCommonwealth,andhe shall havethe right, in respectto themoneys
appropriatedby this act, -to audit and disallow expendituresmadefor
purposesnot permittedby thisactandto causesuchsumsto be recovered
andpaid by Temple University to the Treasurerof the Commonwealth.
TheAuditor Generalshallalsomakea determinationof full-time students
enrolled in the Doctor of Medicine program and costs and make
certificationasto theircorrectness.In respectto expendituresmadeby the
university from moneysother than thoseappropriatedby this act, the
Auditor General shall have the right to review only and he shall file
annually with the GeneralAssembly such information concerningsaid
expendituresas the GeneralAssembly or any of its committeesmay
require.

Section 6. A report shall be submitted to the Governor and the
Appropriationsand EducationCommitteesof theSenateand Houseof
Representativesandshallincludedatafor all programsexcepttheDoctor
of Medicineprogram.Eachsuchreport, to besubmittedprior to October
1, 1980,shallcoverthe 12-monthperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1979and
shall include for each termduring the period:

(1) The following countsanddistributions:
(i) The definitionsand numbersof faculty members,employedfull-

time, of faculty members employed part-time, of full-time students
enrolled in graduate courses, of full-time students enrolled in
undergraduatecourses,of part-timestudentsenrolledingraduatecourses,
and of part-timestudentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart-time by the
percentageof full-time employment.

(iii) Total numbersofundergraduatestudentcredithours,dividedinto
lower division and upperdivision courselevels, andof graduatestudent
credit hoursdivided into threecourselevels—master’s,first professional
and doctoral.

(iv) Numberof differentcoursesscheduledby levelof instruction,and
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the numberof studentsrecriving individual instructionat each level of
instruction.

(v) Numberof termsscheduledand the datesthereof.
(2) Two classifications:one, a classificationof faculty membersor

other professionalemploycesby title including: professor,associate
professor,assistantprofessor,instructor, lecturer, researchassociate,
librarian, and academic ~dministrator; faculty members or other
professionalemployeesundereach title to be subdivided by type of
assignment:instructional or noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,and eachsuch setof faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and two, a classification of faculty membersand other
professionalemployeesby schoolanddepartmentto besubdividedby type
of assignment:instructionalor noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuch setof faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be furthersubdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and the following aggregatesfor each subdivision in each
classification:

(i) The number.
(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses

and the sum of creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
divided into lowerdivision,upperdivision,master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels.

(iii) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredithoursandthe
sumof graduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided into
lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professionaland doctoral
courselevels.

(iv) The sumof undergraduateindividual instruction studentcredit
hoursandthesumof graduateindividual instructionstudentcredithours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s, first
professionalanddoctoralccurselevels.

(v) Total salarypaid.
(vi) Total salarypaid frcm collegeor university funds.
(vii) Total salarypaidfrom Federalfunds.
(viii) Total salarypaid from other funds.
(3) For each term of tke period covered for each faculty member

employedfull-time identifiec. by school,departmentand title:
An analysisof theaveragehoursperweekspentin collegeor university-

related activities, stating specifically hours spent in undergraduate
classroom contact and graduateclassroomcontact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspentin :esearchand hours spentin public service.

Section7. In addition to the above requirementsrelative to this
appropriation, each report covering the 12-month period beginning
September1, 1979, shall inc.udefor all programsof the university:

(1) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor a master’sdegree.
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(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin 1977, 1978, 1979andestimated
1980.

Theuniversityshall reportits revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits
financialstatementsrequiredundertheprovisionsofthisactinaccordance
with “Higher EducationFinanceManual” (1975).

Section 8. All increasesin thisappropriationin excessof a 5% increase
over the previousnonpreferredappropriationfor this institution shall be
usedfor maintainingcurrentstudenttuition costs,andonly beutilized on
funding currentexistingacademicprogramsor directstudenteducational
related costs.Thesemoneysmay not be used to fund any increasein
administrativepersonnel,new programs,or nonacademicexpenditures.
Theadministrationandgoverningbodyoftheinstitutionsha-il-producethe
financial accountingof these expendituresto the GeneralAssembly by
June30, 1980for thefirst ninemonthsofthefiscalyearJuly1, 1979toJune
30, 1980.

Section 9. The university shall providesuch information as maybe
necessaryto carry out this act and in such form and manneras the
Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section 10. The university shall reportits revenuesand expenditures
andpresentits financialstatementsrequiredunderthe provisionsof this
act in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples and
proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas setforth in “Higher Education
FinanceManual” United StatesDepartmentof Health, Educationand
Welfare (1975) with the exceptionsset forth in the “Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaBudgetInstructionsfor StateRelatedUniversities,PhaseI,
FiscalYear1979-1980.”Creditsgrantedfornontraditionalprogramssuch
as CLEP, lifelong learningetc., includingall relatedcostsandrevenues
thereofshall beexcludedfrom the functionof “Instruction” andincluded
under“Public Service.”

Section 11. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-22A

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 1270

To the actof July 7, 1972 (P...743,No.176),entitled “An act providingfor the
establishmentandoperationof Lincoln Universityas aninstrumentalityof the
Commonwealthto serveas a State-relatedinstitution in the highereducation
systemof the Commonwealih; providingfor changeof name;providingfor the
compositionof theboardof trustees;termsof trustees,andthepowerand.duties
of such trustees;providingfor preferenceto Pennsylvaniaresidentsin tuition;
authorizingappropriationsin amountsto be fixed annually by the General
Assembly;providing for th~auditingof accountsof expendituresfrom said
appropriations; providing for public support and capital improvements;
authorizing the issuance of bonds exempt from taxation within the
Commonwealth;requiring the Presidentto make an annual report of the
operationsof Lincoln Univetsity,” makingappropriationsforcarryingthesame
into effect, providing for a basis for paymentsof such appropriation,and
providinga method of accountingfor the funds appropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are hereby spec:fically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
Collegeof Lincoln University,ChesterCounty,for thefiscalperiodJuly1,
1979 to June30, 1980, for the purposesandin the amountsas shown:

(1) For educationaland generalexpenses $3,398,000
(2) For cost of studentaid 150,000
(3) For the mastersprogram,EaglevilleCampus . . . 175,000
Section2. Payments te Lincoln University on account of the

appropriationsfor the items providedin section 1 shall be madeon the
basis of costsduring the fiscal period.

Section3. Paymentsto Lincoln Universityoftheappropriationherein
provided shallbe mademonthly during the fiscal period.

Suchmonthlypaymentsshallbemadeinaccordancewith thepro-visions
of section2, on the basisof istimatedcosts.Theestimateof costsshallbe
submittedby LincolnUniversity totheSecretaryof Education,theGeneral
Assemblyandto theStateTreasurernotlaterthan30 daysprior tothedate
on whichsuchpaymentis to be made.

Section4. Lincoln Universityshallapplythemoneysappropriatedby
this actonly for suchpurposesasarepermittedin this act andshallat all
times maintain properrecordsshowingthe applicationof suchmoneys.
Not laterthan 120 daysafterthecloseof thefiscalperiodto which thisact
relates,Lincoln University shall file with theSecretaryof Education,the
GeneralAssemblyandwith the Auditor Generalof theCommonwealtha
statementsettingforth theariountsandpurposesof all expendituresmade
from moneysappropriatedby thisact andcosts,as providedin section2,
usedas a basisfor receiptof anyappropriationduring s~idfiscal period.
Suchstatementof expendituresandcostsshallbereviewedby theAuditOr
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Generalof theCommonwealth,andheshallhavetheright, inrespecttotbe
moneysappropriatedby this act, toauditanddisallowexpendituresmade
for purposesnot permittedby this act. The Auditor Generalshall also
make a determination of costs and make certification as to their
correctness.In respectto expendituresmadeby theuniversityfrommoneys
other thanthoseappropriatedby thisact, the Auditor Generalshallhave
the right to review only and he shall file annually with the General
Assemblysuch information concerningsaid expendituresas theGeneral
Assemblyor anyof its committeesmay require.

Section5. A report shall be submitted to the Governor and the
Appropriationsand EducationCommitteesof the SenateandHouseof
Representativesandshallincludedatafor all programsexceptthe-Doctor
of Medicineprogram.Eachsuchreport,to besubmittedpriorto October
1, 1980,shallcoverthe 12-monthperiodbeginningSeptember1, 1979and
shall include for eachterm during the period:

(I) The following countsand distributions:
(i) The definitions and numbersof faculty members,employedfull-

time, of faculty membersemployed part-time, of full-time students
enrolled in graduate courses, of full-time students enrolled in
undergraduatecourses,of part-timestudentsenrolledingraduatecourses,
andof part-timestudentsenrolled in undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of faculty membersemployedpart-time by the
percentageof full-time employment.

(iii) Totalnumbersofundergraduatestudentcredithours,dividedinto
lower division and upperdivision courselevels,and of graduatestudent
credit hours divided into threecourselevels—master’s,first professional
anddoctoral.

(iv) Numberof differentcoursesscheduledby levelof instructionand
the numberof studentsreceivingindividual instructionat each level of
instruction.

(v) Numberof termsscheduledandthe datesthereof.
(2) Two classifications:one,a classificationof faculty membersor

other professionalemployees by title including: professor,associate
professor,assistantprofessor, instructor, lecturer, researchassociate,
librarian, and academic administrator; faculty members or other
professionalemployeesunder each title to be subdividedby type of
assignment:instructional or noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuchset of faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto be further subdividedby typeof employment:full-time or
part-time; and two, a classification of faculty members and other
professionalemployeesby schoolanddepartmentto besubdivided-bytype.
of assignment:instructionalor noninstructionaldivided into teachingand
nonteaching,andeachsuchset of faculty membersor otherprofessional
employeesto befurther subdividedby type of employment:full-time or
part-time; and the following aggregatesfor each subdivision in each
classification:

(i) The number.
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(ii) The sumof creditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses
and the sum of credits assignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
divided into lowerdivision, upperdivision, master’s,first professionaland
doctoralcourselevels. -

(iii) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredithoursandthe
sum of graduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated;divided into
lower division, upperdivi~ion,master’s,first professionaland doctoral
courselevels.

(iv) The sum of undergraduateindividual instructionstudentcredit
hoursandthe sumof graduateindividual instructionstudentcredithours
generated;divided into lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(v) Total salarypaid.
(vi) Total salarypaid from collegeor universityfunds.
(vii) Total salarypaid from Federalfunds.
(viii) Total salarypaid from other funds.
(3) For each term of the period coveredfor eachfaculty member

employedfull-time identified by school,departmentandtitle:
An analysisof theaveragehoursperweekspentin collegeoruniversity-

related activities, stating specifically hours spent in undergraduate
classroomcontact and graduateclassroom contact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspentir. researchandhoursspentin public service.

Section 6. In addition to the above requirementsrelative to this
appropriation, each report covering the 12-month period beginning
September1, 1979,shall include for all programsof the university:

(1) Minimum numberof credits requiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andfor a master’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional
degrees,anddoctoraldegreesawardedin 1977, 1978,1979 andestimated
1980.

The universityshallreportits revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits
financialstatementsrequiredundertheprovisionsof thisactinaccordance
with “Higher EducationFinanceManual” (1975).

Section 7. All increasesin thisappropriationin excessof a5%increase
over thepreviousnonpreferredappropriationfor this institution shallbe
used for maintainingcurrer.t studenttuition costs,andonly beutilized on
fundingcurrentexistingacr.demicprogramsordirectstudenteducational
related costs. Thesemoneys may not be used to fund any increasein
administrativepersonnel,new programs,or nonacademicexpenditures.
Theadministrationandgoverningbodyoftheinstitutionshallproducethe
financial accountingof theseexpendituresto the GeneralAssemblyby
June30, 1980forthefirst ninemonthsof thefiscalyearJuly1, 1979toJune
30, 1980.

Section 8. The university shallprovidesuchinformationandin such
form andmanneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section9. The university shall reportits revenuesandexpenditures
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andpresentits financialstatementsrequiredunderthe provisionsof this
act in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples and
proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas setforth in “Higher Education
FinanceManual” United StatesDepartmentof Health,Educationand
Welfare (1975) with the exceptionsset forth in the “Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaBudgetInstructionsforState-RelatedUniversities,PhaseI,
FiscalYear 1979-1980.”Creditsgrantedfor nontraditionalprogramssuch
as CLEP, lifelong learningetc., includingall relatedcosts andrevenues
thereofshall beexcludedfrom the functionof “Instruction” andincluded
under “Public Service.”

Section 10. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-23A

AN ACT

HB 1271

Making an appropriation tD the Delaware Valley College of Science and

Agriculture at Doylestown. Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblycf the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $298,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the DelawareValley
Collegeof Scienceand Agricultureat Doylestown,Pennsylvania,for its
fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 toJune30,1980,for instructionandstudentaid.

Section2. Paymentsto the DelawareValley College of Scienceand
Agricultureat Doylestown.Pennsylvania,on accountof theappropriation
providedin section 1 shall beon thebasisof costsduring thefiscalperiod.

Section3. Thecolleges-hallprovidesuchinformationandinsuchform
and manneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section4. The DelawareValley Collegeof ScienceandAgricultureat
Doylestown,Pennsylvaniashall reportits revenuesandexpendituresand
presentits financial statementsin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples and proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set
forth in the “Higher Education FinanceManual of 1975,” without
exception.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-24A

AN ACT

HB 1272

Making an appropriation to the Trustees of Drexel University of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $3,683,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof Drexel
University of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,for its fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980, for
instructionandstudentaid.

Section 2. Paymentsto DrexelUniversity,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
on accountof theappropriationprovidedinsection 1 shallbemadeon the
basisof costsduring the fiscal period.

Section 3. The university shall providesuchinformation andin such
form and manneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section4. DrexelUniversity,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,shallreport
its revenuesand expendituresand presentits financial statementsin
accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandprocedures
for educationalinstitutionsas setforth in the“Higher EducationFinance
Manualof 1975,” withoutexception.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-25A

AN ACT

HB 1273

Making appropriationsto tie Trusteesof the HahnemannMedicalCollege and

Hospitalof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) The samof $3,366,000,or as muchthereofasmay be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
HahnennannMedical Collegeof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscal
period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980, for instructionin the Doctor of
Medicine program.

(b) The sumof $170,000,or as much thereofas may benecessary,is
hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the Hahnemann
Medical Collegeof Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniafor its fiscalperiodJuly 1,
1979 toJune30, 1980, for instructionin theAllied Health,Professionsand
GraduateSchoolof the HahnemannMedical Collegeand studentaid.

Section2. Payments to the Hahnemann Medical College of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,on account of the appropriation for
instructionin the Doctor of Medicineprogramasprovidedin section1(a)
shall bemadeon the bassof full-time studentenrollmentat the rate of
$4,400perstudent.

Section3. The college shall provide such information as may be
requiredto carryout theprovisionsofthisactandin suchform=and=manner
as the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section 4. The Hahiiemann Medical College of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,shall report its revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits
financial statementsin a:cordancewith generally acceptedaccounting
principles andproceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set forth in the
“Higher EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” without exception.

Section 5. This act shill takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-26A

AN ACT

HB 1274

Making appropriationsto the ThomasJeffersonUniversity of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) The sumof $4,000,000,or as muchthereofas maybe
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the ThomasJefferson
Universityof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for thefiscalperiodJuly1, 1979
to June30, 1980, for instructionin the Doctor of Medicineprogram.

(b) The sumof $1,832,000,or as muchthereofas maybenecessary,is
hereby specifically appropriatedto the ThomasJeffersonUniversity of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for thefiscal periodJuly 1, 1979to June30,
1980, for the general maintenanceof the ThomasJeffersonUniversity
including the Collegeof Allied HealthSciencesandstudentaid.

Section 2. Payments to the Thomas Jefferson University of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on account of the appropriation for
instructionsin the Doctorof Medicineprogramasprovidedinsection1(a)
shall be madeon the basisof full-time studentenrollmentat the rateof
$4,400per student.

Section3. Payments to the Thomas Jefferson University of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniaon accountof the appropriationprovidedin
section1(b) shall be madeon the basisof cost during the fiscal period.

Section4. The university shall provide suchinformation as may be
necessaryto carryout the provisionsof this act and in such form and
mannerasthe Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section5. The Thomas Jefferson Ur~iversity of P~iiladelphia,
Pennsylvania,shall report its revenuesandexpendituresand presentits
fmancial statementsin accordancewith generally acceptedaccounting
principlesandproceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set forth in the
“Higher EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” without exception.

Section6. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-27A

AN ACT

HB 1276

Making appropriationsto the Trusteesof the Universityof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,are hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
Universityof Pennsylvaniafor thefiscalyearJuly1, 1979to June30, 1980,
for the purposesand in theamountsas shown:

(1) For instruction excluding Veterinary Medicine
Programsand Doctor of Medicine $7,287,000

(2) Forstudentaid 3,798,000
(3) For instruction in Veterinary Medicine Programs

only 4,502,000
(4) For instruction- Doctor of Medicine only 2,926,000
(5) Fordentalclinics 600,000
Section2. Paymentsto the University of Pennsylvaniaon accountof

the appropriationsfor all itemsprovided in section 1, exceptDoctor of
Medicineonly, shall be mide on the basisof costsduring the fiscal year.
Paymentsfor instruction,:Doctorof Medicineonly, shall be madeon the
basis of full-time studentenrollmentat a rate not to exceed$4,400per
student.

Section 3. The university shall providesuchinformation andin such
form andmanneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section4. The Univer~ityof Pennsylvaniashall reportsits revenues
andexpendituresandpresentits financialstatementsasrequiredunderthe
provisionsof this act in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles andproceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set forth in the
“Higher EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” withoutexception.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-28A

AN ACT

HB 1277

Making an appropriationto the PennsylvaniaCollege of Podiatric Medicine,

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $680,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaCollege
of Podiatric Medicine,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscal period
July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980, for instructionin theDoctor of Podiatric
MedicineProgram. -

Section2. Payments to the Pennsylvania College of Podiatric
Medicine, Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniaon accountof the appropriation
providedin section 1 shall beonthebasisof costsduringthefiscalperiod.

Section3. The university shallprovide suchinformation andin such
form andmanneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section4. The Pennsylvania College of Podiatric Medicine,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniashallreportits revenuesandexpendituresand
presentits financial statementsin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesand proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas set
forth in the “Higher Education Finance Manual of 1975,” without
exception.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-29A

AN ACT

HB 1278

Makinganappropriationtot~iePennsylvaniaCollegeof Optometry,Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum cf $830,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaCollege
of Optometry,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscalperiodJuly1, 1979
to June30, 1980, for instruction.

Section2. Payments :0 the PennsylvaniaCollege of Optometry,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniaon accountof the appropriationprovided in
section 1 shall be on thebasisof costs during the fiscal period.

Section3. Thecollegeshallprovidesuchinformationandin suchform
and manner as the Department of Education may prescribe. The
DepartmentofEducationshallrequirethecollegetosubmita-budgetof the
EyeInstituteandanexplanationof suchbudget.Thecollegeshallprovide
such budgetand its explar.ationat the sametime that theDepartmentof
Educationprescribesthe submittalof all otherbudgetaryinformation.

Section4. The PennsylvaniaCollege of Optometry, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniashall reportits revenuesand expendituresand presentits
financial statementsin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principlesandproceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas setforth in the
“Higher EducationFinanc:eManualof 1975,” without exception.

Section5. This act shill takeeffectJuly 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-30A

AN ACT

HB 1279

Making an appropriationto the Philadelphia College of Art, Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $448,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the PhiladelphiaCollege
of Art, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June
30, 1980, for instructionand studentaid.

Section2. Paymentsto thePhiladelphiaCollegeof Art, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniaon accountof theappropriationprovidedin section 1 shall
be madeon thebasis of costsduring the fiscal period.

Section3. Thecollegeshallprovidesuchinformationandinsuchform-
and manneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section 4. The Philadelphia College of Art, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniashall reportits revenuesand expendituresand presentits
financial statementin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles and proceduresfor educationalinstitutionsas setforth in the
“Higher EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” without exception.

Section5. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-31A

AN ACT

HB 1280

Making anappropriationt the PhiladelphiaCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine,

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $3,630,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the PhiladelphiaCollege
of OsteopathicMedicine,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its fiscalperiod
July 1, 1979to June3p, 1980,for instructionin the Doctorof Osteopathy
program.

Section2. Paymentsto the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,on accountof theappropriationfor
instruction in the Doctorof Osteopathyprogramasprovidedin section 1
shall be madeon the basisof full-time studentenrollmentat the rateof
$4,400perstudent.

Section 3. The Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,shall provide such information as may be
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act and in such form and
manneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section4. The Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,shallreportits revenuesandexpendituresand
presentits financial statementsin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciplesand proceduresfor educationa1~institutionsas set
forth in the “Higher Education Finance Manual of 1975” without
exception.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-32A

AN ACT

HB 1281

Making an appropriationto the PhiladelphiaCollege of Textiles and Science.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $393,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the PhiladelphiaCollege
of TextilesandSciencefor itsfiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30,1980,for
instructionand studentaid.

Section 2. Paymentsto the Philadelphia College of Textiles and
Scienceon accountof the appropriationprovidedin section1 of this act
shall be madeon the basisof costsduring the fiscal period.

Section 3. The PhiladelphiaCollege of Textiles and Scienceshall
providesuchinformationandin suchformandmannerast-he-Department
of Educationmay prescribe.

Section4. The PhiladelphiaCollege of Textiles and Scienceshall
reportits revenuesandexpendituresandpresentits financialstatementsin
accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandprocedures
for educationalinstitutionsassetforth in the“Higher EducationFinance
Manualof 1975,” without exception.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-33A

AN ACT

RB 1282

Making an appropriationto the Philadelphia College of Performing Arts,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.formaintenanceandgeneraloperationandstudent
aid.

The GeneralAssemblycf the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section I. The sum of $104,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, is hereby appropriated to the Philadelphia College of
PerformingArts, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for thefiscal yearJuly 1,
1979to June30, 1980,for maintenance,generaloperationof theacademy
andstudentaid.

Section2. The academyshall presentits financial statementsand
report in accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingproceduresas
presentedin the “Higher EducationFinanceManual of 1975,”without
exception.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROvED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-34A

AN ACT

HB 1283

Making appropriationsto the Trusteesof the BereanTraining and Industrial

Schoolat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) The sumof $500,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the Trusteesof theBerean
TrainingandIndustrialSchoolat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for itsfiscal
periodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980,for theoperationandmaintenanceof
the school and the purchaseof such apparatusand equipmentas the
trusteesmay deemnecessaryfor the best interestof the school.

(b) For payment of rentals and debt service to the
Commonwealth $40,000

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-35A

AN ACT

HB 1284

MakinganappropriationtotheDowningtownIndustrialandAgriculturalSchool,

Downingtown,Pennsylvan:a.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

- Section 1. The sum of $667,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, is hereby specifically appropriated to the Downingtown
IndustrialandAgriculturalSchoolof Downingtown,Pennsylvania,farits
fiscal period July 1, 1979 ‘:o June30, 1980, for maintenanceto be paid
accordingto law.

Section 2. This act shaLl takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-36A

AN ACT

HB 1285

Making an appropriationto the JohnsonSchoolof Technologyof Scranton,

Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $143,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the JohnsonSchoolof
Technologyof Scranton,Pennsylvania,for its fiscalperiodJuly1, 1979to
June30, 1980,formaintenanceandstudentaid to bepaidaccordingto law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-37A

AN ACT

HB 1286

Makinganappropriationto theWilliamsonFreeSchoolof MechanicalTradesin

DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania.
TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $54,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Williamson Free Schoolof
MechanicalTradesin DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania,for its fisàalperiod
July 1, 1979 to June30,1980,for maintenanceto bepaidaccordingto law.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-38A

AN ACT

HB 1288

Making an appropriationto the Fox Chase Institute for Cancer Research,

Philadelphia,for theoperationandmaintenanceofthecancerresearchprogram.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $418,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Fox ChaseInstitutefor Cancer
Research,Philadelphia,for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980,
for the operationandmaintenanceof the cancerresearchprogram.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. I979-39A

AN ACT

HB 1289

Making anappropriationto the WistarInstitute-Research,Philadelphia,for the

operationandmaintenanceof the institute.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $200,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the Wistar Institute-Research,
Philadelphia,for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980, for the
operationandmaintenanceof the institute.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-40A

AN ACT

HB 1290

Making an appropriationto LankenauHospital,Philadelphiafor research.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$75,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriated to the Lankenau Hospital,
Philadelphia,for the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for
research.

Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th dayof July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-4lA

AN ACT

HB 1291

Makin~an appropriationto the Trusteesof the University of Pennsylvaniafor

cardio-vascularstudies.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$60,000,orasmuchtheEeofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the University of
Pennsylvania,for thefiscalperiodJuly1, 1979to June30,1980forcardio-
vascularstudies.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1292

No. 1979-42A

AN ACT

Making an appropriationto St. FrancisHospital, Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$60,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto St. FrancisHospital,Pittsburgh,for
the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980for cardio-vascularstudies.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-43A

AN ACT

HB 1293

Making anappropriationto Inglis Houseof Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $30,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the Inglis Houseof Philadelphia,for
the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for the detectionand
diagnosisof neurologicaldiseases.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-44A

ANACT -

HB 1294

Making an appropriation to St. Christopher’s Hospital of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvaniafor treatmentof CerebralPalsy.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$75,000,orasmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriated to St. Christopher’s Hospital of
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1979 to June30,
1980,for theoutpatientandinpatienttreatmentof CerebralPalsyandthe
severephysicallydisablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The 20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-45A

AN ACT

HB 1295

Making an appropriationto the Children’s Hospital,Pittsburghfor Cerebral

Dysfunction.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$25,000,orasmuchthereofas maybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto theChildren’s Hospital,Pittsburgh,
for the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980for outpatient-inpatient
treatmentof CerebralDysfunction.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-46A

AN ACT

HB 1296

Making anappropriationto theLancasterCleft Palate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $30,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the LancasterCleft Palate,for the
fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June 30, 1980 for outpatient-inpatient
treatment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-47A

AN ACT

HB 1297

Making an appropriationto the PittsburghCleft Palate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $30,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto thePittsburghCleft Palate,for the
fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June 30, 1980 for outpatient-inpatient
treatment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-48A

AN ACT

HB 1298

Making an appropriationto the Trusteesof the JeffersonMedicalCollege and
Hospitalof Philadelphiafor a comprehensiveprogramrelating to Tay-Sachs
disease.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thesumof $50,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theTrusteesoftheJeffersonMedical
CollegeandHospitalof Philadelphiafor thefiscalyearJuly1, 1979to June
30, 1980for acomprehensiveprogramrelatingto personswithTay-Sachs
disease.

Section2. Paymentto the JeffersonMedicalCollegeandHospitalof
Philadelphiaon accountoftheappropriationrelatingto Tay-Sachsdisease
as providedfor in section 1, shall be conditionedupona programwhich
shall include the detection of Tay-Sachsdiseasein the community,
counsellingof individualsandfamilies,educationof thepublic-institution,
coordinationof researchinto thetreatmentfor Tay-Sachsdiseaseandthe
expansionof geneticdiagnosticservicesandtreatmentof personswith the
disease.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH



772 Act 1979-49A

HB 1299

No. l979-49A

AN ACT

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Making an appropriationto theCentralPennOncologyGroup.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $100,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Central Penn
OncologyGroup, for thefiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-50A

AN ACT

HB 1301

Making anappropriationto theBum Foundationof GreaterDelawareValley.

TheGeneralAssçmblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. The sum of $155,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Burn Foundationof
GreaterDelawareValley, for thefiscalperiodJuly1, 1979to June30,1980
for outpatient-inpatienttreatment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th dayof July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-51A

AN ACT

HB 1302

Making anappropriationto theSunshineFoundation,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

for chronicallyandterminally ill children.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $25,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriated to the Sunshine Foundation,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniafor thefiscalyearJuly1, 1979to June30, 1980,
for the benefitof chronicallyandterminally ill children.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-52A

AN ACT

HB 1303

Making anappropriationto theTrusteesof the Universityof Pennsylvaniafor the

generalmamtenanceandoperationoftheUniversityof PennsylvaniaMuseum.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $150,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Trusteesof the University of
Pennsylvania,for the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for the
generalmaintenanceof the University of PennsylvaniaMuseumandthe
purchaseof such apparatusand equipmentas the trusteesmay deem
necessaryfor the best interestoftheUniversityofPennsylvaniaMuseum.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-53A

AN ACT

HB 1304

Makinganappropriationto theCarnegieMuseumatPittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for

maintenanceand thepurchaseof apparatus,suppliesandequipment.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $150,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the CarnegieMuseumat
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30,
1980, for maintenanceand the purchaseof apparatus,suppliesand
equipment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-54A

AN ACT

HB 1305

Making an appropriationto the Franklin Institute of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The sum of $450,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the Franklin Instituteof
the Stateof Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal
periodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980,for the maintenanceof theinstitute:
Provided,however,That no part of this appropriationshall be usedin
supportof the institute’s researchlaboratories.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-SSA

AN ACT

HB 1306

Making an appropriationto the PennsylvaniaAcademy of the Fine Arts,

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$10,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaAcademyof the
FineArts, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to
June30, 1980, for maintenanceand the purchaseof apparatus,supplies
andequipment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-56A

AN ACT

HB 1307

Making an appropriationto theAcademyof NaturalSciencesof Philadelphiaat

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $275,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theAcademyof Natural
Sciencesof Philadelphiaat Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal
periodJuly 1, 1979to June30,1980for thepurposeof maintenanceof the
institute.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-57A

AN ACT

HB 1308

Making an appropriation to the Museum of the PhiladelphiaCivic Center,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for maintenanceand the purchaseof apparatus,
suppliesand equipment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $150,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Museum of the
Philadelphia Civic Center,Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,for the fiscal
periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980,for maintenanceandthepurchaseof
apparatus,suppliesand equipment.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-58A

AN ACT

HB 1309

Making anappropriationto theTrusteesof theBuhl PlanetariumandInstituteof

PopularScience,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $150,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto theTrusteesof theBuhl Planetarium
andInstitute of PopularScience,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for the fiscal
period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980, for the generaloperationof the
planetariumandinstitute.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1979. -

APPRovED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-59A

AN ACT

RB 1310

Making an appropriation to the Division of Educationof the Philadelphia

Museumof Art, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $150,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,isherebyspecificallyappropriatedto the Division of Education
of the PhiladelphiaMuseum of Art, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the
fiscalperiodJulyI, 1979to June30, 1980,for thesupportof its educational
programfor schoolchildren.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-60A

AN ACT

HB 1311

Making an appropriation to the Allentown Museum of Art at Allentown,

Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $50,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary~
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Allentown Museum of Art at
Allentown, Pennsylvania,for the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30,
1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979. -

APPROvED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-61A

AN ACT

HB 1312

Making an appropriationto thePittsburghAssociationfor the Blind.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $25,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the.PittsburghAssociationfor the
Blind for thefiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980for servicesto the
blind.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-62A

AN ACT

HR 1313 -

Making an appropriationto theBeaconLodgeCamp.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$25,000,Orasthuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedtotheBeaconLodgeCampfor thefiscal
period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for servicesto the blind.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday Of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. I979-63A

AN ACT

HB 1314

Making anappropriationto the DelawareCountyCenterfor the Blind.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$25,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto the DelawareCountyCenterfor the
Blind, for the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980forservicesto the
blind.

Section2-. This act shall take effect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1316

No. l979-64A

AN ACT

Making anappropriationto the RudolphyResidencefor theBlind.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thesumof $25,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
isherebyspecificallyappropriatedtotheRudolphyResidencefor-theBlind
for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980for servicesto theblind.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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HB 1317

Act 1979-65A

No. 1979-65A

AN ACT

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Making an appropriationto the ArsenalFamily andChildren’s Center.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $100,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the Arsenal Family and
Children’s Centerfor the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section 2. This act shalltakeeffect July 1, 1979. -

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-66A

AN ACT

HB 1318

Making an appropriationto the United CerebralPalsyof LackawannaCounty,

Scranton.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$59,000,orasmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the United CerebralPalsy of
LackawannaCounty,Scranton,for the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979 to June
30, 1980 for adultprogramsfor victims of cerebralpalsyandothersevere
physicallydisablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-67A

AN ACT

RB 1319

Making anappropriationto the UnitedCerebralPalsyof Pittsburghandvicinity,

Pittsburgh.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $28,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the United Cerebral Palsy of
Pittsburghand vicinity, Pittsburgh,for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to
June30, 1980 for adult programsfor victims of cerebralpalsy andother
severephysically disablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-68A

AN ACT

RB 1320

Making an appropriation to the United Cerebral Palsy of Lehigh Valley,

Bethlehem.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $7,000,oras muchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theUnited CerebralPalsyof Lehigh
Valley, Bethlehem,for the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for
adult programsfor victims of cerebralpalsyandotherseverephysically
disablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-69A

AN ACT

RB 1321

Makinganappropriationto theUnitedCerebralPalsyof NorthwestPennsylvania,

Erie.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $19,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the United Cerebral Palsy of
NorthwestPennsylvania,Erie, for the fiscalperiodJuly1, 1979to June30,
1980 for adult programsfor victims of cerebralpalsy and other severe
physically disablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-70A

AN ACT

RB 1322

Making anappropriationto ProspectusAssociatesInc., Reading.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $7,000,or asmuchthereofas maybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriated to Prospectus Associates, Inc.,
Reading,for the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for adult
programsfor victimsof cerebralpalsyandotherseverephysicallydisabling
diseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-7IA

AN ACT

RB 1323

Making an appropriationto the United CerebralPalsy of Schuylkill County,

Pottsville.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof $11,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is hereby specifically appropriatedto the United Cerebral Palsy of
Schuylkill County,Pottsville, for thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30,
1980 for adult programsfor victims of cerebralpalsy and othersevere
physically disablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. l979-72A

AN ACT

RB 1324

Making an appropriationto the Gettysburg United Cerebral Palsy of South

CentralPennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$7,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
isherebyspecificallyappropriatedto theGettysburgUnitedCerebralPalsy
of SouthCentralPennsylvania,for thefiscalperiodJuly1, 1979toJune30,
1980 for adult programsfor victims of cerebralpalsy and othersevere
physically disablingdiseases.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGR
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Act 1979-73A

No. 1979-73A

AN ACT

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

Making an appropriationto theBlair CountySocietyfor CrippledChildren and
Adults.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$25,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theBlair CountySocietyfor Crippled
Children andAdults for the fiscal period July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-74A

AN ACT

RB 1326

Making anappropriationto the Trusteesof the University of Pittsburghfor the
generalmaintenanceand operationof the WesternPsychiatric Instituteand
Clinic.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Sectiori 1. The sum of $5,000,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the Trusteesof the
Universityof Pittsburghfor thefiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30,1980,
for the generalmaintenanceand operationof the WesternPsychiatric
Instituteand Clinic by the University of Pittsburghandthe purchaseof
such apparatusandequipmentasthetrusteesmaydeemnecessaryfor the
best interestof thepurposesoftheinstituteandclinic, whichpurposesshall
include the teachingof personnelfor the staffs of the various mental
institutions of the Commonwealthand the conductor researchin the
treatment,preventionandcauseof the varioustypesof nervousdisorders
and mentaldiseasesin compliancewith thelaws,providingfor theleaseof
the Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic to the University of
Pittsburgh.In additionto the aboveamountall incomeandall moneys
collected at the institute and paid into the GeneralFund of the State
Treasuryunderexistinglaws are herebyappropriatedout of the General
Fundto the institute for the samepurposes,the instituteto receivefrom
suchappropriationtheexactamountwhichwascollectedat saidinstitute
during the said fiscal period.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK TRORNBURGH
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Act I979-75A

No. 1979-75A

AN ACT

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

Making an appropriationto the ReadingSchoolDistrict for the operationof a
public museum.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sumof $65,000is herebyspecifically appropriatedto
the ReadingSchoolDistrict, Reading,Pennsylvaniafor theoperationand
maintenanceof a public museum.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect on July 1, 1979.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-76A

AN ACT

SB 234

Making anappropriationtotheGreaterPittsburghGuild for theBlind, Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania,for the provisionof servicesto the blind.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thesumof$35,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the GreaterPittsburgh Guild for the Blind,
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,for thefiscalyearJuly1, 1979 toJune30, 1980,
for the provisionof servicesto the blind.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1979.

AppRovED—The8th day of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-77A

AN ACT

HB 1275

Making appropriationsto The Medical College of Pennsylvania,East Falls,

Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The sum of $2,046,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto The Medical College of
Pennsylvanialocated in East Falls, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for its
fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1979to June30, 1980for instructionin theDoctorof
Medicineprogram.

Section2. The sum of $250,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto The Medical Collegeof
Pennsylvanialocatedin East Falls, Philadelphia,Pennsylvaniafor the
general maiiZtenanceof The Medical College of Pennsylvaniaincluding
studentaid and allied healthprogramsfor the fiscalperiodJuly I, 1979 to
June30, 1980.

Section3. Paymentsto TheMedicalCollegeof Pennsylvania,located
at EastFalls,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,onaccountof theappropriation
for instructionin theDoctor of Medicineprogramasprovidedin section1
shall be madeon the basis of full-time studentenrollmentat the rateof
$4,400perstudent.

Section4. The college shall provide such information as may be
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act andin such form and
manneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section5. The Medical College of Pennsylvaniashall report its
revenues and expendituresand present its financial statementsin
accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandprocedures
for educationalinstitutionsas set forth in the“Higher EducationFinance
Manualof 1975” withoutexception.

Section6. This act shall takeeffectJuly 1, 1979.

APpROVED—The20thday of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK TRORNBURGR
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No. 1979-78A

AN ACT

HB 1905

Amending the act of July 4, 1979 (No.WA), entitled “An act appropriatingthe
FederalAugmentation to the Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealthandestablishingrestrictedreceiptsaccountsfor thefiscaip-ericid
July 1, 1979 to June30, 1980and for thepaymentofbills incurredand remaining
unpaid at the close of the fiscal penod ending June 30, 1979,” changing
appropriationsand addingappropriations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. So much as relatesto theappropriationsto the Governor’s
Office and the Departments of Aging, Agriculture, Commerce,
Community Affairs, Education, Environmental Resources, Health,
Justice,Military Affairs, TransportationandPublic Welfareof section3,
act of July 4, 1979 (No.lOA), known as the “Federal Augmentation
AppropriationAct of 1979,”areamendedandappropriationsareaddedto
read:

Section3. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated from the Federal
augmentationfunds to the several hereinafter namedagenciesof the
Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealth for the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout the programs
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1979andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaid at the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1979.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
To the Governor

(b) For the Office of StatePlanningand Development

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “HUD Annual Program Grant” - For activities
relatedto comprehensiveplanningby the Office of State
Planning and Development, the State Planning Boani
(including a carryover of approximately [$125,000]
$137,000) [$391,000]

$403,000
* **
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(c) Forthe HumanRelationsCommission

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “EEOC - SpecialProject Grant” - To undertake,
identify andeliminatediscriminationin employmentdueto
race, color, religion, sex, ancestryor national origin, in
hiring, recruitment, placement, promotion, referral,
transfer,lay-off, dischargeandotheremploymentpractices [$480,000]

$827,000

(d) For the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(4) “National Endowmentfor theArts - DanceTouring
Progrwn” - For the administration of the dance touring
program 5,078

(e) For the Governor’sEnergyCouncil

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(8) “Small Scale Appropriate Technology Grant
Program” - For thereviewofproposalsandmonitoring of
contractorsin a programto allowpersons,governmentsand
small businessesto participatein shjfting theenergysupply-
to renewableresourceswhich are appropriate to thelocale 60,000

(9) “Number2FuelOilSurvey”-To conductabiweekly
surveyofapproximately100Number2heatingoildealersto-
obtain prices and inventoriesof Number2 heating oil . . 21,800

Governor’sCouncil on Drug andAlcohol Abuse

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

***
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(4) “NIDA - StatewideTreatmentServicesto Drug
Abusers” - For administrative expenses incurred in
providing drug related projects within single county
authorities [20,000]

60,000
(5) “Highway Traffic Safety Grant” - [For all costs

associatedwith the public awarenesscampaign 20,000]
To coordinate the Commonwealth’sdriving under the

influenceprogram amongthe 67 counties 53,000

(8) “NIAAA - StateManpowerDevelopmentProgram”
- To identify the training resourcesand manpowerneeds
within thePennsylvaniaalcoholismtreatmentdeliveryfield 30,000

* **

To the Departmentof Aging
***

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor servicesfor theaging:

(1) “Programsfor theAging - Title III” - Forsupportof
programs for eligible older persons through Statewide
planning,areaplanningand social services [$27,981,000]

$28,435,000

To the Departmentof Agriculture

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(10) “Noxious WeedSurvey” - To conductdetection

surveysfor exoticnoxious weedsin Pennsylvania 16,000

To the Departmentof Commerce

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:
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(4) “EDA - Media Advertising Program” - To
implement a media advertisingprogram directedtoward
reversingthenegativeeconomiceffectsof the ThreeMile
Island nuclear incident 50,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(18) “State Agency Assistance - EOA, 1964” - To
provideassistanceto theStateeconomicopportunityoffice
for thepurposeof deliveringgrants, training and technical
assistanceto community action agencies,nonprofit social
serviceagenciesandlocal municipalitiesin their missionof
serving thepooranddisadvantaged 274,000

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for economic opportunity
assistance:

[(1) “StateAgencyAssistance- EOA, 1964”-Toprovide
assistanceto the State economicopportunityoffice for the
purpose of delivering grants, training and technical
assistanceto community action agencies,nonprofit social
servicesagenciesandlocalmunicipalitiesin their missionof
servingthepoor anddisadvantaged $253,000

(2)] (1) “CSA - Victims of DomesticAbuse”- To provide
training and technical assistanceto local nonprofit
organizationsin order to provide services to victims of
domesticabuse 100,000

[(3)1 (2) “Community Action” - To evaluate the

Pennsylvanianeighborhoodassistanceprogram 125,000

To the Departmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

* **

(4) “Education of Exceptional Children - State
Operated Program” - Administration of the initiation,
expansionand improvementof educationalprogramsfor
handicapped children (including a carryover of
approximately$400,000) [1,850,000]

2,236,000
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(5) “Grants to StateEducationalAgencies for Title I
ESEA” - Administration of ESEA Title I programs
(including a carryoverofapproximately[$43,000]$202,000) [2,069,000]

2,317,000
(6) “Educational Information Centers” - To develop

centers which will provide educational and vocational
guidanceandcounselingfor adults(includinga carryoverof
approximately[$25,000]$41,000) [100,0001

116,000

(8) “Right to Read” - Statelevel training programfor
local rightto readdirectorsandfor thecoordinationof basic
skills program (including a carryover of approximately
$71,000) [218,000]

266,000

(10) “Library andLearningResources- Title IV B” - To
administera programto improve quality of educationby
distributing Federalfundingfor libraries,learningresourdes
and guidance (including a carryover of approximately
[$49,000]$43,000) [461,000]

500,000

(13) “Educational Innovationsand Support- Title IV
C” - Toadministeraprogramtoencouragelocaleducational
agenciesto competefor ESEA Title IV C competitive
awards(including a carryover of approximately$90,000). . [389,000]

479,000

(15) “HEA Title XII - ComprehensivePlanning” - To
provide Statewide planning for higher education
postsecondary education purposes (1202 commission)
(including a carryover of approximately$28,000) [112,000]

137,000
(16) “Food andNutrition Service” - To administerall

food nutrition programs,providenutrition education,and
to assessthe need for nutrition services (including a
carryoverof approximately$1,123,000) [1,964,000]

2,656,000

(18) “Educational Researchand Development- Infor-
mation” - To increasethe exchangeof information relating
to the improvement of schoql programs (including a
carryoverof approximately$90,000) [107,000]

1 97,000
* **
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(23) “CareerEducation”- To administeraprogramfor
schooldistricts todevelopcomprehensivecareereducation
programsin gradeskindergartenthrough 12

(32) “Indochinese Refugee Children Assistance
Program” - For the administration of a grantprogram to
schooldistrictsfor educationalprogramsfor Indochinese
refugeechildren

(33) “NIE - Developmentof Materialsfor Integrating
Assessmentwith Instruction” - To develop andfield test
threesetsofmaterialswhich willassistclassroomteachersin
integrating assessment and instruction in classroom
situations

(34) “Improvement of Evaluation and Reporting
Systems- TitleJESEA “- To improvethequalitycontrolof
achievementdata on disadvantagedpupils (including a
carryoverof approximately$18,000)

(35) “Children’s Educational Television Series” - To
produce a regional series of one-half hour television
programs designedto foster interracial and interethnic
understanding for the intermediate grade school age
children

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor vocationaleducationmatch:

(I) “Vocational Education”- To administerthe support
of vocational education programs, construction of
vocational education facilities, guidance counselingand
ancillary services such as teachertraining and program
evaluation (including a carryover of approximately
$103,000)

(2) “Vocational Financial AccountingSystem” - To
developand implementan integratedvocationalfinancial
accounting systemaspart of theDepartmentofEducation
databaseto providefinancial information required

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the State Library:

(I) “Library Services and ConstructionAct Title I,
Public Library Services”- To provide library servicesand

[165,000J
345,000

400,000

102,000

58,000

300,000

[$2,872,000]
$2,975,000

50,000
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administeraid to public libraries(including a carryoverof
approximately$261,000) $800,000

***

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the StateCollegesandState-
ownedUniversity:

(1) “Upward Bound Program” - To provide remedial
and developmentalacademictraining for disadvantaged
students with the ability to advanceto postsecondary
education:

(i) BloomsburgStateCollege [$182,000]
$120,000

* **

(3) “HeadStartProgram”- ForCaliforniaStateCollege -

to administera program throughoutFayetteCounty to
providepreschooleducationalexperiencefor threeto five-
year-oldchildrenfrom economicallydisadvantagedfacilities
(including a carryover of approximately$50,000) [750,000]

850,000

(9) “Vocational Education Information Network -

Millersville State College” - To provide resourcesand
services in the area of instructional techniques
administrativeprocedures,curriculum program and staff
developmentto personsinvolved inplanninganddeliveryof
vocationaleducationinstruction [180,000]

183,000

(12) “Head Start - ShippensburgState College” - To
providehealth,educational,nutritional and socialservices
to preschooleconomicallydisadvantagedchildrenandtheir
families [137,000]

175,000

(18) “BiingualEducation- WestChesterStateCollege”-
To provide a training program for Bilingual Education
Teachers 122,000

(19) “SpecialStudentServices- CheyneyStateCollege”
- Toprovideservicesfor specialdisadvantagedstudents. . 116,000

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for the Scotland School for
Veterans’Children:

***
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(2) “National School Milk Lunch Program” - To
supplementthecostsof providingmilk andfood servicesat
the ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children [150,000]

250,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(I) “Coastal Zone Management Program” - For
developmentof a managementprogramfor the useof the
land andwater resourcesof the State’scoastalzone . . . [$150,000]

$300,000
(2) “Federal Water ResourcesPlanning Act” - To be

usedfor conservation,developmentandutilization ofwater
and relatedland resources [154,000]

704,000

(8) “Bituminous DemonstrationProject” - For Field
Inspectionand Monitoring [12,000]

56,000
***

(11) “Soil and Water Conservation Act - Ad-
ministration” - To provideforadministrativeexpensesofthe
Stateprogramin supportingtheflow throughgrantsto loca-l
soil andwater districts [16,000]

37,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom -

Commonwealthrevenuesfor the office of protection:

(4) “Solid Waste Planning, Study, Feasibility and
DemonstrationGrants” - To be used to demonstrateand
evaluatereclamation,stabilizationand erosioncontrol of
strip mine land for agriculturalpurposesusingmunicipal
sewage sludge (including a carryover of approximately
$22,000) [33,000]

108,000

(6) “EPA - PlanningGrant - ResourcesConservation
and RecoveryAct” - For the administrationandoperation
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of aprogramto implementthe requirementsof theFederal
ResourceConservationand Recovery Act (including a
carryoverof approximately$70,000)

(7) “Water Pollution Control - State!Interstate
ProgramGrants” and“Water Pollution ControlAreawide
Waste Treatment Management Planning Grants”
(consolidated)- Forthe conductandadministrationof the
Statewidewaterpollution controlprogramplan, including
basegrant,incentiveareasandsupplementalprogramsand
for theconductof aprogramrelatingto theComprehensive
Water Quality ManagementPlanningGrant - Public Law
92-500, section 208, and other such activities as may be
requiredto carry out thepurposesof thesegrantprograms
(including a carryover of approximately [$192,000J
$711,000)

(9) “Air Pollution Control ProgramGrants” - For the
conductandadministrationof aStatewideprogramfor the
control, abatementand preventionof air pollution and
achievementof Federalambientair quality standards

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(I) “State HealthPlanningandDevelopmentAgency-

Title XV” - To establish the health priorities of the
Commonwealththrough studiesof existing and potential
healthfacilities, manpower,andservices,and stimulatethe
developmentof areawidehealthsystemsagencies(including
a carryover of approximately$158,000)

(2) “Migrant HealthGrants”- To provideclinic services
at medical centers,and intensify public health nursing
servicesandsanitarysurveysof campsfor migrantlaborers
andtheir families in the Commonwealthand to providefor
health servicesfor migrant children

[$1,195,000]
$1,400,000

[165,000]
210,000

[1,301,000]
1,371,000

[2,922,000]
3,537,000

[2,599,000]
2,993,000

To the Departmentof Health
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(4) “DiseaseControl Immunization Program- Project
Grants” - To enlist the aid of practicingphysicians,official
healthagenciesandvolunteersin animmunizationprogram
for all susceptiblepersonsin the community, particularly
childrenunderthe ageof five years(includinga carryoverof
approximately$80,000) [180,000]

280,000
(5) “SurveyandFollow Up - VenerealDisease”- Forthe

carryingoutof case-findingsurveysandserologicfollow-up
services(including a carryoverof approximately$200,000) [400,000]

500,000
(6) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula

Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof State and
local public health services, including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controlling disease,injuries anddisability;
and protectingand maintaininga healthful environment
(including a carryover of approximately$200,000)to be
allocated in such a manner so that the Philadelphia
Departmentof Healthreceives$225,000andthe Allegheny
CountyDepartmentof Healthreceives$150,000,suchfunds
to be usedfor tuberculosisservices [1,500,000]

1,185,000
[(7) “Diabetes Control” - To develop and plan for

upgradingthe qualityof diabetesinformation andto refine
various health indices to monitor and evaluatediabetes
control programs 188,000

(8) “Effects of Different EducationalInterventionson
Drug Product Selection” - To developand testa seriesof
educationalinterventionmodelson theuseof genericdrugs 77,000

(9)] (7) “Community Health Intervention Project -

Lycoming County” - To create a social environment
conduciveto an individual choosinghealthfulbehaviorin
thoseareasmost linked to coronarydisease(including a
carryoverof approximately$131,000) 262,000

[(10)] (8) “Center for DiseaseControl - TMI Popula-
tion Registry”- To developapopulationregistryofresidents
in the Three Mile Islandarea [200,000]

275,000
[(1 1)] (9) “Hypertension Services”- To screen,detect,

prevent, refer for treatment and follow-up to assure
appropriatehealthcareis availableto hypertensivepatients
(including a carryoverof approximately$80,000) [580,000]

780,000
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(10) “Health Education/Risk Reduction” - To reduce
the burden of chronic disease in theCommonwealththrough
comprehensive risk reduction health education efforts

(11) “Statewide Emergency Medical Services
Information System” - To develop a computerized
Statewide emergency medical services management
information system

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the administration of the
quality assuranceprogram.

(1) “Medicare- HealthServicesAgencyCertification”-

Perform surveys and inspections to determinewhether
hospitals, home health agencies,laboratories,clinics and
otherprovidersof health servicesmeetrequirementsasset
forth insection1861of theSocialSecurityAct andcertifying
thosethat qualify to the Secretaryof Health,Educationand
Welfare

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the operationof the State
Laboratory.

(2) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof State and
local public health services, including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,
preventingand controllingdisease,injuries and disability;
and protectingand maintaininga healthfulenvironment.

The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the operationof the State
health centers.

(3) “ComprehensivePublic Health Services- Formula
Grants” - To developcoordinatedprogramsof State and
local public health services, including those directed at
maintaining physical and mental health; detection,

180,000

95,000

[$1 ,245,0001
$1,345,000

[250,000]
220,000
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preventingand controllingdisease,injuries anddisability;
and protectingand maintaininga healthfulenvironment.. [1,750,000]

1,540,000
(4) “Medicare- HomeHealthVisits” - To providehome

nursingvisits to medicarepatients(including a carryoverof
approximately$37,000) [30,000]

67,000
The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor maternalandchild health:

***

(6) “Maternal and Child Health - TMI Pregnancy
Outcome”- Tosupporta researchprojectaimedat theThree
Mile Islandpopulationto determinetheeffectsof theThree
Mile Island accident (including a carryover of
approximately$10,000) [80,000]

150,000
[(7) “Childhood Accident PreventionProgram” - To

developa comprehensiveeducationalprogramto prevent
childhood accidents 225,000

(8)] (7) “Maternal and Child Health - Improved
PregnancyOutcome” - To improve pregnancyoutcome
measuresandassureparentalcare(includinga carryoverof
approximately$307,000) 707,000

[(9)] (8) “Crippled Children’s Services- Projects”- To
provide diagnostic,rehabilitativeand follow-up treatment
to children and their families (including a carryoverof
approximately$95,000) 705,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the detection,diagnosisand
treatmentof Hemophilia:

(I) “CrippledChildren’s Services”-To providemedical,
surgical and corrective care and services;facilities for
diagnosis, hospitalization; and post-hospital care for
childrenwho arecrippledor sufferingfrom conditionswhich
lead to crippling (including a carryover of approximately
$340,000) [$350,000]

$690,000
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Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor coalworkersPneumoconiosis
services:

(1) “Black Lung Clinic Program” - To expandState
effort into the screening, diagnosis, treatment and
rehabilitationof coalworkerswith respiratorydiseases.. [$1,600,000]

$1,200,000

To the Historical andMuseumCommission

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

***

(3) “National Endowment for the Humanities -

Research Collections Program” - For the microfilming of
the Harmony SocietyRecordsand theJohn DussPapers. 72,300

(4) “Local Records Microfilming Program” - To
preserve records on microfilm to insure the permanent
preservationof a seèuritycopyof recordsof historical and
administrativevalue 56,600

To the Departmentof Justice

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for State Correctional
Institutions:

(1) “ContractServicein Non-FederalInstitutions”-For
maintenanceof Federal inmates in State Correctional
Institutions (including a carryover of approximately
$107,000) [$180,000]

$287,000

To the Departmentof Labor and Industry

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:
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(5) “National Fire Prevention Act” - To definea State
strategy and plan for preventionandcontrolof destructive
fires 10,000

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,oras much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the HollidaysburgVeterans
Home:

(1) “HollidaysburgVeteransHome” - To maintainand
operatea domiciliary andnursingunit for discharged,aged
and indigentveteransof the United StatesArmedServices,
andtheir spouses [$240,000]

$295,000

To thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthesumauthorizedto bebilled
to utilities for theoperationof the commission:

(1) “PURPA Grants,Title I” - To helpthecommission
comply with the mandatory requirementsof the Federal
Public Utility RegulatoryPoliciesAct (PURPA) $200,000

Any Federalfundswhich thePublic Utility Commission
receivespursuant to these appropriations shall not be
credited to any utility nor used to lower the annual
assessmentof any utility.

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(9) “DevelopmentalDisabilities - Basic Support” - To
plan,administer,provideservicesandcontractfacilities for
the developmentallydisabled [2,440,000]

2,775,000
* **

(11) “Planning, Delivery and Advocacyof Children’s
Services” - To provide financial support for researchin
planning,delivery and advocacyof children’s services.. [20,000]

70,000
***
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(13) “CommunityFood andNutrition - Child Nutrition
Programs”- Foraprogramto expandparticipationin child
nutrition programs [12,000]

82,000

(16) [“Assistance to Refugeesfrom Cambodia and
Vietnam” - To providesocial servicesto needyCambodian
and Vietnameserefugees]“Indochinese RefugeeProgram
Administration” - For administrativeexpensesincurred in
generalgovernmentoperationsin support of Indochinese
refugees 225,000

***

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor countyadministration:

(7) “Emergency Energy Conservation Assistance
Services”- To help lessen the impactof the high costof
energyon low incomefamilies and individuals 84,000,000

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor State mental hospitalsand
Statecenters:

(4) “Medicare” - For provision of medical servicesat
StatementalhospitalsthatarereimbursableunderMedicare

[3,900,000]
7,800,000

(5) “Mental Health Training Grant - Mental Health
Hospital Staff Development Grant” - To increasethe
effectivenessof staff in the mentalhospitals [184,000]

202,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor community servicesfor the
mentally ill and mentally retarded:

(1) “ComprehensivePublic HealthServices- Formula
Grants”- To assistin establishingandmaintainingadequate
community, mental, and environmental public health
services,includingtrainingof personnelforStateandpublic
healthwork [$625,000]

$1,027,000
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Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriaied from
Commonwealth revenues for [subsidies for the blind]
servicesfor the visuallyhandicapped:

(1) “Rehabilitation Services and Facilities - Basic
Support” - Foradministration andprovisionof vocational
rehabilitation services to blind persons;also, to provide
small businessopportunitiesfor the blind through vending
operations $4,196,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealthrevenuesfor paymentsto countiesfor child
welfare programs:

* **

(3) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- Forprovision of
child welfareservicesto refugeesfrom Indochina [700,000]

900,000
Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch

thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealthrevenuesfor daycare:

(1) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- For provisionof
day careservicesto refugeesfrom Indochina [$347,000]

$750,000

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor StateGeneralHospitals:

(1) “Medicare Services” - Forthe provision of medical
servicesat State GeneralHospitals that are reimbursable

- underMedicare [$26,000,000]
$28,000,000

The following Federal augmentation amounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor the Social ServicesProgram:

(1) “IndochineseRefugeeProgram”- Fortheprovisions
of social servicesto refugeesfrom Indochina [$2,787,000]

$5,000,000
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The following Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor training personnelat geriatric
homes:

(1) ‘MedicalAssistanceTraining For Geriatric Homes”
- To provide training for personnelworking in public
nursing homes $150,000

***

To the Department of Transportation

The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for Mass Transit Operations:

(5) “Surface Transportation Assistance - Program
OperationsandPlanning”- For administrativeandplanning
costs associatedwith theFederalprogramfor capitaland
operativeassistanceto public transportationprojects.. 95,000

(6) “Ridesharing - ProgramOperationandPlanning” -

For administrative costs for the promotion and
implementationof company-basedridesharingprograms.. 216,000

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary,are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for intercity rail and rural bus
transportation:

(5) “SurfaceTransportationAssistance”- To provide
matchinggrantsto beusedto supportpublic transportation
projectsin ruralandsmallurbanareas,for the continuation
and improvement of intercity bus service and administration
(including a carryover of approximately $1,300,000) . . . [3,000,000]

2,905,000

Section 2. So much as relates to the Department of Transportation in
section 4 of the act is amended to read:

Section 4. The Secretary of the Budget may create the following
restricted receipt accounts for the purpose of administering Federal grants
only for the purposes herein designated during the fiscal period July 1, 1979
through June 30, 1980.
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Departmentof Transportation

(3) “Railroad Rehabilitation andImprovementAssistance.”
Section 3. So much as relates to the appropriations to the Department

of PublicWelfarein subsection(a)of section5 of the act are amended and
appropriations are added to read:

Section 5. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriatedor allocated from the
FederalTitle XX Social Services Fundsto the severalhereinafternamed
agenciesof the Executive Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the
paymentof the expensesof implementingandcarryingout theprograms
statedhereinfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1979andfor thepayment
of bills incurred and remainingunpaidat the close of the fiscal period
endingJune30, 1980.

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentationamounts,or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriated from Commonwealth
revenuesfor [subsidiesfor the blind] servicesfor thevisually
handicapped:

***

The following Federal Title XX Social Services
augmentation amounts, or as much thereof as may be
necessary, are hereby specifically appropriated to
supplement the sum appropriated from Commonwealth
revenues for social services programs:

* **

(3) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining” - Forsubgrant
from the Departmentof Public Welfareto the Department
of Educationfor grantsfor trainingpurposesin relationto
socialservicesprogramsfor eligible persons [3,935,000]

3,699,400
***

(6) “Title XX - Social Services”- Forprovisionof social
serviceprogramsfor eligible persons [19,463,000]

19,363,000
(7) “Title XX - SocialServices”- Forsubgrantfrom the

Departmentof PublicWelfare to the Departmentof Aging
for provisionof aging servicesto eligible persons [16,154,000]

16,254,000
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(9) “Title XX - SocialServicesTraining” - For subgrant
from the Department of Public Welfareto the Department
of Education for Lock Haven State College socialwork
educational extension training 127,100

(10) “Title XX- SocialSer vices Training” -For subgrant
from the Department of Public Welfare to the Department
of Education for West Chester State Collegeeducational
development of human service workers 108,500

Section4. So muchas relatesto the appropriationsto theGovernor’s
Office, the Departmentsof Educationand EnvironmentalResourcesof
section6 of the act, areamendedandappropriationsfor the Departments
of Commerceand Labor and Industry, and the PennsylvaniaBoard of
ProbationandParoleare addedto read:

Section6. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are herebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA) funds to the severalhereinafter
named agencies of the ExecutiveDepartmentof the Commonwealthfor
the payment of the expensesof implementing and carrying out the
programs stated herein for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1979 and for the
payment of bills incurredandremainingunpaid at the closeof the fiscal
period ending June 30, 1979.

To the Governor’s Office

(b) For the Office of State Planningand Development

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for administration:

(2) “CE TA Title II - Economic Development
Committee” - To establish and operate an Economic
Development Committee of the Cabinetin ordertoimprove
the State’s economic climate for jobs 209,000

(c) For the PennsylvaniaCommissionfor Women

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

***
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(4) “CETA - Governor’s Coordination and Special
ServicesPlan” - For theffrst phase ofa three-yearprojectfor
the commission to promote andexpand the involvement of
women in the CETA work/training programs

To the Department of Commerce

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA “- To provide technical assistance regarding
the use and benefits of the CETAprogram to grant recipients
who have received Commerce Department grants

(2) “CETA” - To expand the existing data base to
include the nonmanufacturing sectors to serve as guidelines
for economic developmentrecruitmentefforts

To the Department of Environmental Resources

The following Federal augmentation amounts, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Title VIII - Young Adult Conservation
Corp.” - For the implementation and administrationof a
program to provide employment to individuals betweenthe
ages of 16 to 23 years inclusive (including a carryoverof
approximately$100,000)

(2) “CETA - Title II” - For flood protection - stream
improvement projects

* **

To the Department of Labor and Industry

The followingFederal augmentation amounts, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “CETA - Title II” - For theoperationof theState
Employment and Training Council in the review of the
availability, responsivenessandadequacyof Stateservices
which provideemploymentand training services

[$4,384,000]
$5,234,000

100,000

130,000

$49,500

195,000

$1,367,000
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(2) “CETA - Balance of State” - For the Governor’s
Balance-of-StatePlanning Councilastheprimesponsorfor
theBalance-of-Statearea covering22 rural counties . . . 35,000,000

To the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole

Thefollowing Federalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(2) “CETA II - Offender EmploymentDemonstration
Project” - For a demonstrationprojectin thesouthwestern
part of the Stateto assistinmatesandparoleesto secure
employmentand training opportunities 45,000

* **

(b) The Secretary of the Budget may create the following restricted
receiptaccountsfor the purposeof administeringFederalcomprehensive
employment and training act grants for the purposes herein designated
during the fiscal period July 1, 1979 through June 30, 1980.

[Governor’s Office] Departmentof Labor andIndustry
(1) “Federal Grant - CETA”:

Title 11 - SpecialGrant
Title II - Public Service Employment

Programs- Subgrantsto PrimeSponsors
Title IV - StatewideYouth ServicesGrant
Title VI - Public ServiceEmployment
Title VIII - Young Adults ConservationCorps

[Department of Education]
(2) “CETA” - To provide educational training

opportunities to individuals falling within CETA eligibility
requirements and training for unemployed and
underemployed individuals.

Section 5. So much as relates to the appropriations to the Governor’s
Office, Department of Justice and the Judicial Department in subsection
(a) of section 7 of the act are amended and appropriations for the
Departments of Education and GeneralServicesand the Pennsylvania
Board,ofProbationandParoleandPennsylvaniaStatePoliceareaddedto
read:

Section7. (a) The following sums,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,are hereby specifically appropriatedfrom the Federal law
enforcement assistance administration funds to the several hereinafter
named agencies of the Executive and Judicial Departmentsof the
Commonwealth for the payment of the expenses of implementing and
carrying out the programs stated herein for the fiscal year beginningJuly 1,
1979 and for the payment of bills incurred andremainingunpaid at the
close of the fiscal period ending June 30, 1979.
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Governor’sOffice

(a) Office of Budgetand Administration

The following FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealthrevenuesfor administration:

(1) “LEAA - Telecommunications Support” - For
provision, by the Bureau of Management Services, of
telecommunications consulting services to the Pennsylvania
Commission on Crime and Delinquency (including a
carryover of approximately [$66,000] $48,000) [$210,000]

$48,000

To theDepartmentof Education

ThefollowingFederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

- (1) “Justice Educationfor ElementaryStudents”- To
adapt the Teaching Individual Protective Strategiesto
Pennsylvania’sJusticeEducationand CommunityAction
Programanddevelopa systemtoimplementit in elementary
schoolcurriculum $95,000

To theDepartmentof GeneralServices

ThefollowingFederalaugmentationamounts,orasmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “LEAA - Telecommunications Support” - For
provision of telecommunicationssupport servicesto the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon CrimeandDelinquency. . $162,000

Of the aboveamount $18,000representsa transfer of
carryover funds appropriated to the Office of
Administration in thepreviousfiscal year.

To the Departmentof Justice

The following FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
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Commonwealth revenues for the JuvenileCourt Judges
Commission:

(I) “LEAA - Statistical Analysis Center for the Juvenile
Courts” - Statistical analysis center for the juvenile courts
(including a carryover of approximately $16,000) [$51,000]

$66,000
(2) “LEAA - Youth AftercareProject”- Forpersonnel

and operating costs related to staff assigned to the Youth
AftercareProjectof the Office of CorrectionEducationof
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Education [38,000]

53,000
***

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereof as may-be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for the legal services:

(1) “LEAA - Community Advocate Unit” - Youth
Project(including a carryoverof approximately$19,000). [$100,000]

- $170,000
***

To thePennsylvaniaBoard ofProbation andParole

The followingFederalaugmentationamounts,or asmuch
thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriatedto supplement the sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealth revenues for general government
operations:

(1) “LEAA - ParoleGuidelineImplementationStudy” -

To monitor and evaluate the parole decision-making
guidelinesfor decision-makingconsistencyandconformity. $38,000

To thePennsylvaniaStatePolice

Thefollowing FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
asmuch thereofasmaybenecessary,areherebyspecifically
appropriatedto supplementthe sum appropriatedfrom
Commonwealthrevenuesfor generalgovernmentrevenues:

(1) “LEAA - AidtoLocalL awEnforcement”-To define
thetasksperformedby local law enforcementofficers,and
theskills, knowledges,abilities andpersonalcharacteristics
to enableeffectiveperformanceof thesetasks $145,000

(2) “LEAA - Criminal History Record Information
System”- To implementan automatedfiletoprovidecross-
referencesnecessaryto identify, byfingerprints, individuals
in Pennsylvania’sCriminal History RecordInformation
System 111,000
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II. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT
To the Court Administrator

The following FederalLEAA augmentationamounts,or
as much thereof as may be necessary, are hereby specifically
appropriated to supplement the sum appropriated from
Commonwealth revenues for the Office of Court
Administrator:

***

(10) “LEAA - Docket Transcript” - To transfer the
function of data collection, including coding and
keypunching, to the Court Administrator’s Office [51,000]

187,000
* **

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH
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No. 1979-79A

ANACT

HB 1632

Making an appropriation to the Departmentof PublicWelfarefor the purchaseof

social services.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enacts as follows:

Section 1. The sum of $607,000, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof PublicWelfarefor
the fiscal periodJuly 1, 1979 to June30, 1980 for the purchaseof social
services.

Section 2. Fundsappropriatedfor socialservicesshall notbe utilized
foranylobbyingactivitiesrelatingto thepassage,amendmentordefeatof
anylegislation,nor theintroductionof anyproposedlegislationunlessthe
funding recipient registers with the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representativesandthe Secretaryof theSenateandcomplieswith theact
of September30, 1961 (P.L.1778, No.712), known as the “Lobbying
Registration and Regulation Act.”

Section 3. Fundsallocatedto legal serviceagenciesshallbe usedfor
the representationof qualified individuals in adversarylegalproceeding;
however,this shall notprecludethefiling of classactionswhenapproved
by the courts of the Commonwealthor the Federaljudiciary.

Section 4. The Auditor General shall conduct a financial audit of all
legal service agencies towhichanyofthisappropriationhasbeenallocated,
and shall report the results of such audit to the Governor and to the
membersof the GeneralAssembly.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH




